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INTRODUCTION

The sky of American literature, as now critically

surveyed and evaluated, is astonishingly populated with

writers who shine in it only after having for some time

been eclipsed. Herman Melville is, of course, the recov-

ered star of greatest magnitude, but John Wise is also a

luminary with a recently won place in the literary galaxy.

Never quite so lost from memory as Melville, Wise

was viewed not as a writer but as an ecclesiastical dis-

putant. The two books which insure his fame are The

Churches Quarrel Espoused, first printed in New York in

1713 and then at Boston in 1715, and A VtndicaUon of

the Government of New-England Churches, Boston, 1717.

Both these were attacks upon Proposals for five changes in

the ecclesiastical polity practised in eastern Massachusetts.

Since the Proposals made no headway, the Congregational

communities thought of Wise as one who helped main-

tain the purity of the primitive "New England Way."

In 1772, when there was another commotion in the Mas-

sachusetts churches, supporters of the pure polity again

issued the Vindication; in I860 the Congregational Board

of Publication brought out both the Quarrel and the Vin-

dication. In all these years it occurred to nobody that the

books had any interest beyond their ecclesiastical thesis.

Moses Coit Tyler was thought eccentric when in 1897 he

called Wise probably the most brilliant prose writer of

the colonial time {History of American Literature, II,

v
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104) ; not until Vernon L. Partington joyously hailed him

in 1927 (Mah? Currents in American Thought, I, 118-

125) as the neglected prophet of rural American democ-

racy did opinion suddenly recognize in him the classic he

now seems securely to be.

Part of the explanation for this curious history is

that Wise's two books actually played no part in the de-

feat of the Proposals of 1705; in eastern Massachusetts

these had fallen dead, so that though Wise somewhat an-

noyed their author, Cotton Mather, he attracted very httle

attention. Because public opinion was not aroused, few

of his contemporaries read him; none realized that here

was, in the guise of maintaining the status quo in the

churches, a shift in the tactics of defense which is a

breath-taking radicalism.

The founders of the colony of Massachusetts Bay in

1630 migrated under the authority of a royal charter;

this enabled them in effect to say, or to pretend, that

they transported to the wilderness a portion of the English

Established Church, and here reformed their piece of it

into a pattern of "primitive" Christianity which could

then serve as the model for the purification of what was

left of the Church at home. These Puritans had no sense

of being a peculiar denomination. But history moved

faster than they anticipated, in ways which seemed to

them perverse, so that by the end of the seventeenth cen-

tury Massachusetts and Connecticut were possessed of

what had been designed as the model of universal re-

formation, but which was in fact only their peculiar mode

of worship. By then they learned, at first reluctantly, later

with pride, to call this method "Congregational," and so

to think of themselves as no longer Anglicans but as
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Congregationalists. In this process we can trace the

emergence of a colonial as distinct from a national con-

sciousness. But events in the seventeenth century, especially

the intestinal fights among the Puritans after they defeated

the Royalists, had made crystal clear that the New Eng-

land Way was opposed not only to the episcopal hierarchy

of the Established Church but also to the Presbyterian

form which prevailed in Scotland and which the majority

of English Nonconformists held to be the true Biblical

polity.

The peculiar essence of the Congregational doctrine

was the requirement that each "particular" church be

founded on a covenant of all those qualified for member-

ship, and that therefore each church be autonomous.

New England's formulation of this plan, The Cambridge

Platform of 1648, made provision for occasional meetings

in such synods as the one that drew up that document;

it urged the churches to seek advice and council from one

another. But Congregationalists allowed no compulsive

power over and above each church, neither bishop nor

Presbyterian classis or assembly. Upon this proposition the

revered founders in the generation of Cotton, Hooker,

and Richard Mather had been explicit.

In order to explain their delicate and hazardous re-

jection of both hierarchies, either of bishops or of pres-

byters, the clerical leaders wrote many learned treatises,

which they sent to London for publication, so that by

1650 or 1660 there existed a vast, weighty, apologetical

literature. Richard Mather's Church-Government and

Church-Covenant Discussed (1643) was esteemed even

by Presbyterian foes; the acknowledged masterpiece of

them all was Thomas Hooker's A Survey of the Sunime

of Church-Discipline (1648). In their many writings on
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behalf of New England in the last decades of the seven-

teenth century, Increase and Cotton Mather firmly aligned

themselves with the philosophy of the fathers and de-

nounced any deviation as treason.

These tracts on polity are the work of men highly

trained in the logic of the schools. There is never the

slightest suggestion among them that the faculty of rea-

son should not be employed in determining the divinely

appointed method. The ground on which they stood, upon

which they erected their logical structures, is the authority

of the New Testament. They maintained that, by proper

reading of the Epistles, by careful unfolding of the impli-

cations of specific texts, they could prove that the Con-

gregational, and only the Congregational, method was

established by Christ and the Apostles. If these tomes

exalt the power of logic it is only in terms of the

original Calvinist paradox that reason can be exalted

because Scripture is an authoritarian check upon an abuse

of reason. But the founders never for a moment con-

ceded that reason itself, either from its own resources

or by unaided study of nature, could derive any first

principles of ecclesiastical polity. Widely as they used the

faculty, they confined it to drawing inferences from the

Bible.

Their enemies soon were accusing the Congrega-

tionalists' platform of being "democratical." This tendency,

Presbyterians felt, was proof of a misapplication of logic.

The apologists had a difficult time, but to their own

satisfaction were convinced that they refuted the charge:

while a particular congregation did come into being by

covenanting among the members, and did elect its own

officers and administer its own censures, still the rule of

the Bible over all of them (and the power of the minis-
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ters in interpeting the fundamental law) was so conclusive

that there was nothing democratic about the procedure.

Or if there was, that element was harmless. One of the

apologists succinctly characterized the plan as a speaking

aristocracy in the face of a silent democracy. In the origi-

nal program the emphasis was upon the silence and sub-

mission of the covenanted laity. The revocation of the

Massachusetts charter in 1684 deprived the order of the

support of the civil arm. In the confusions of the arbitrary

rule of Sir Edmund Andros in 1685-1689, it became evi-

dent that the independence of the congregations en-

couraged centrifugality. Though under the new charter,

which Increase Mather negotiated from William and Mary

in 1691, the "standing order" was favored, clear-eyed

observers began to wonder if perhaps the founders had

not been too naive, that the churches had to be brought

under some sort of Presbyterian—or "semi-Presbyterian"

—

centralization.

The clearest-eyed of all these was the Reverend

Solomon Stoddard of Northampton. A massive figure,

who dominated that then far and wild West, he organized

the clergy of his area into an "Association" which in

effect functioned as a classis, and by 1700 he proclaimed

the notion of church covenant a mistake. Increase and

Cotton Mather united against him in a bitter pamphlet

war, which lasted from 1700 to 1710 and ended in a

draw, or rather in Stoddard's maintaining his empire in

the West. Against him the Mathers argued an absolute

duty of loyalty to the platform of the founders. As a

maneuver in this resistance, Cotton Mather in 1700 got

the two oldest ministers in the colony—John Higginson

and William Hubbard, then in their eighties and whose

memories went back to the days of John Cotton and

Thomas Hooker—to compose as a preface to one of
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his publications ""A Testimony To the Order of the

Gospel, in the Churches of New-England." This state-

ment was, therefore, designed to be a Matherian weapon.

It is a bit obscure as to just what Cotton Mather

thought he was doing, but the most reasonable explana-

tion—though reason may find itself glimmering when

trying to account for Cotton Mather—is that, even while

aiding his father in the fight against Stoddard, he saw

the cogency of Stoddard's argument of how, in the con-

fusion of 1700, the churches did need at least some

degree of co-ordination. At any rate, he was the leading

spirit in the formation of an "association" consisting of

ministers within the Boston-Cambridge area. From this

body, on November 5, 1705 (which he forgot to notice

was Guy Fawkes' Day), came the Proposals. Compared

with what Stoddard had enacted in the Valley, they were

mild. They asked that other regions in Massachusetts form

similar associations and allow such organizations a surveil-

lance over the election by churches of new ministers, and

that these groups review any church's administration of

censures or any conflicts (of which there was an increas-

ing number) between people and pastors. The most

extravagant of the Proposals asked that churches which

refused to submit to such arbitration be declared by the

association, or consociation, no longer fit for communica-

tion with the others.

In Massachusetts, as I say, nothing came of the

Proposals. Not so much because there was any rooted ad-

herence to the "Independency" of the founders, but

simply because there was no incentive for setting up the

machinery of association. In Connecticut, where the

churches were already looking for leadership to Stoddard

rather than to Increase Mather, the colonial government
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acted; the result in 1708 was The Saybrook Platform,

which for the rest of the century formed Connecticut's

congregation into regional consociations and so created in

that colony, even into the time it became a state, a "semi-

Presbyterian" system. But eastern Massachusetts was too

far gone into individualism. Wise did not need to fight

the Proposals: he just chose to do so.

Had we no other evidence than the texts of the

books, no other insights into the personality of John

Wise, we should see that they are extravagant utterances,

the more rollicking because the author knows he is flog-

ging a dead horse. Or, to change the metaphor into one

he would enjoy, he is a dog gnawing a bone. The

Churches Quarrel Espoused, which he called a "satyre,"

is constructed as though a court-orator arraigning an

accused is appealing to a jury of solid countrymen with

the imagery of farm life—of crops and bees. In all the

ministerial literature of New England, since the magisterial

founding, there had been nothing like it, except perhaps

for Nathaniel Ward's Simple Cobbler; yet that was dif-

ferent, because Ward's extravagant style, imitated the

baroque luxuriance of Elizabethan writing.! Wise's hyper-

bole and understatement came wholly from the soil of

rustic, contemporary Massachusetts; his humor and irony

point forward to Thoreau, not backward to the scholas-

tic wit of the first Puritans.
\

._j

The sort of homage which Parrington and his fol-

lowers paid to the common man emphasized in the ""re-

discovered" figure of John Wise the fact that his father

had come to New England as an indentured servant. So

here, at least, is one cleric who came not of the minister-

ial elite, whose progenitor in America was neither a
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Mather nor a Cotton. He was born in Roxbury in 1652,

after his father had served out the indenture, and some-

how he went through Harvard College, graduating in the

class of 1673. He served as minister at Branford, Con-

necticut, from 1673 to 1677, and was tried out at Hat-

field for another three years. Thus he spent his appren-

ticeship in the kingdom of Solomon Stoddard, and there

he may have learned to hate the slightest token of Pres-

byterianism. In 1676 he saw brief service with the troops

in the war against King Philip.

In the spring of I68O he was invited to be minister

of what was called "Chebacco parish"—a subsidiary of

Ipswich township in Essex county (the area is now called

Essex). It was not until February, 1682, that this com-

munion could secure its Congregational independence of

Ipswich and so officially install Wise as pastor. He served

this rustic society, with evident satisfaction, until his

death on April 8, 1725. Not a single shred survives of

what he preached on any doctrinal subject, though ob-

viously he must have expounded routine Puritan doc-

trine on every Sabbath: what does endure are legends

about his immense prowess as a wrestler.

Chebacco was not, as we measure distance, far from

Boston, the metropolis of New England. But in Wise's

day it was emphatically rural, far off even the thin

highroad from Boston to Portsmouth. Wise might have

been, and as far as we can figure was, content to live

there in obscurity, had not events forced him to declare

himself. The occasions which summoned him from his

bucolic serenity before the Proposals have by now been

chronicled at length, but they bear repeating.

Though Chebacco became in 1682 a distinct church,

it remained part of Ipswich township. Wherefore Wise
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Spoke up at town-meeting in 1687 against Andres's levy

of taxes: the record says that he told the people that they

""had a good God, & a good King, and Should Do Well

to Stand for their previledges." Andros imprisoned him.

As a reward for his heroism, the liberated colony as-

signed him to be chaplain for the mishandled attack on

Quebec in I69O; a report survives in which he wrote

some scathing reflections on the incompetent generalship.

He befriended one of the accused witches; he supported

the cause of inoculation against the smallpox; and in his

last years he wrote for the Boston press some vehement

passages in favor of paper money.

These are his few, his far-between, appearances in

public. Few though they be, they add up: we have an

unforgettable spokesman, humorous, large, passionate, for

the country population of New England. In his wit, his

self-possession, his resolution. Wise seems at every point

a complete opposite to the neurotic Cotton Mather. There

is, we have been told, a heritage from Puritanism which

is inward-gnawing, self-distrustful, morbid; of this Cotton

Mather is the epitome. There is another: earthy, skeptical,

quite prepared to fight for principle but still more pre-

pared to discount its own motives: we make out a pre-

figuration—indeed a fairly complete realization—of this

strain in the personality and especially in the prose of

John Wise.

There may still be a question—which I shall not

here pursue—whether this big, easy-going wrestler of a

preacher did not suffer from his peculiar bitings-'of the

New England conscience, and so doggedly fought against

Cotton Mather's Proposals long after they were shown to

be idiotic. Or maybe he had a grudge to work off. This
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much is sure: after the high ridicule of the Quarrel, he

felt compelled to moderate his tone and to refute the

stupid Proposals by a forensic argument. To our appre^

ciative eyes he appears as the one expounder of Con-

gregational polity who had the courage, and the percep-

tion, to present it as a resolutely democratic polily—
treating the membership as by no means "silent." But

when we see how adroitly he managed his presentation,

especially how he combined with his references to such

founders as John Cotton, Thomas Hooker, and Richard

Mather the arguments which both Increase and Cotton

Mather had lately been advancing against Solomon Stod-

dard, we appreciate how maliciously he was constructing

his plea for democracy. This minister of the gospel was

striving, in every sentence of the Vindication, to transfer

the whole Congregational position from Biblical authority

to the sanction of pure reason. He was so concerned to

put the whole issue on a secular ground that even in his

Demonstration III, "From Holy Scripture," he elaborately

contrived that the ancient proof-texts from the New
Testament have to be taken in a rationalistic, civil context.

This is the real achievement of the Vindication. We
may wonder if Parrington did not somewhat obsecure it

by hailing Wise as the "village democrat" and so put all

the emphasis upon a political moral which may well be

in the book but which is secondary to its primary inten-

tion. Wise was addressing himself exclusively to the

issue raised by the Proposals, and was fighting to main-

tain a way of life which ordinary New Englanders had

made their own. However widely he ranged for his argu-

ments, he contracted them all to a single demand: "no

interference!" The modern appreciation concentrates upon

the second demonstration (pp. 30-70), that from "the
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Light of Nature." Assuredly this was a bold device: to

suppose even for a moment that the Biblical polity anight

have been learned exclusively from natural tuition! How-

ever, when we take the work as a whole, we see that

this is primarily a strategic maneuver, a feint, in a subtly

planned battle against the "Enemy," rather than a full-

fledged assertion of eighteenth-century rationalism or a

preliminary draft of the Declaration of Independence.

Still, the great point all the way through is that both out

of reason and out of Christianity, by appealing to both

the Puritan conception of history and New England's

provincial experience he does vindicate the democratic

principle—at least, that is, in church government. In this

respect we can indeed assert that there is nothing like

his among the utterances of his contemporaries and that

there would be none like his in America until the Revo-

lution.

Neither upon the thinking of that crisis nor upon

its eloquence did he have an appreciable direct influence;

we must be cautious about attributing to him a social

philosophy analogous to his ecclesiastical doctrine. But

this need not in the slightest hinder us from perceiving

his prophetic significance.

For the content of his second demonstration Wise

relied heavily upon an English translation (1710) of

Baron Samuel Pufendorf's De ]ure Naturae et Gentium

(first published in 1672). A few of his paragraphs are

substantial paraphrases. (Wise appears to have been en-

tirely unaware of Locke.) But even when he borrowed,

he inserted twists of his own, colloquialisms that come

from the New England community. And his blanket as-

sertion of the superiorities of democracy over both mon-

archy and aristocracy is not Pufendorf's; it is pure Wise.
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By 1717 Higginson had been dead eight years and

Hubbard for thirteen; their memory was profoundly

revered. So we appreciate Wise's cunning, and get another

insight into the man, when we find him appending to his

treatise the - "Testimony" Cotton Mather had in 1700

extracted from this "Venerable Authority." The document

suited his malicious purpose all the more because Higgin-

son and Hubbard had, in order to compliment Cotton

Mather, added to their own statement a passage from

Mather's life of his grandfather, John Cotton of most

blessed memory, a passage which Mather had reprinted

in the Magnal/a of 1702. In his gloating panegyric to

these departed saints (p. 105) Wise conveys his glee

over the chance to hoist Cotton Mather with Mather's

own petard.

In the over-all design of the Vindication, wherein

the second demonstration may be seen in perspective,

what will strike the reader is the forensic skill. The uses

of Increase Mather (who had not signed the Proposals)

as on pages 9, 28, 89, will be seen, as we might say, to

be skilfully "planted." And likewise are all Wise's in-

vocations of the founders of New England, before whose

mighty images Cotton Mather had prostrated himself in

the Magnalia. Even more extravagantly than Cotton Math-

er had dared to do, Wise equates the system of New
England, the pure system of the founders, with uncor-

rupted Christianity. He so contrives his presentation that

Mather's feeble Proposals are bound to appear the first

treasonable steps, in this open country, not toward Pres-

byterianism but toward popery.
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Above all, the Vindication is a lively book. It is the

pioneer achievement of rationalism in America, but it is

always argumentiim ad hominem. Although "Wise wrote

with an awareness that "the Enemy is fairly Vanquished,"

he reveled in pillorying the Proposals as a scheme of

despotism (p. 65) and as a plot for cheating the Reforma-

tion (p. 66). He hugely enjoyed himself. He was a man

of the people. He spoke in the name of the people and it

was to them that he addressed his book, not to his learned

colleagues in the ministry or to his fellow Harvard gradu-

ates.

All the available information about Wise's biography

is in George Allan Cook, ]obn Wise: Early American

Democrat (New York, 1952). I endeavored to set him

in relation to the thought of his time in The New Eng-

land Mind: From Colony To Province (Cambridge, 1953).

See also, Richard M. Gummere, "John Wise, A Classical

Controversialist," Essex Institute Historical Collections,

XCII (June, 1956), 265-278.

Perry Miller

Harvard University
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IIVINDICATION '

OF THE

Government of Neip^Englam/

Churches.
Drawn from Antiquity ^ the Light cf

Nature y Holy Scripture *, its Koble
Nature ^ and from the Dignity Di-

vine Providence has put upon it.

By John Wife A. M.
Paftor to a Church in Iffwkh.

There is none to guide her dmong ait theSitm

whom fiie hath brought forth \ neither

is there any that tdketh her by the hmnd

of fill the Sons that pie hath brought

«p, Ifa. 51. 18.

Say ye unto your Brethren Ammi, 4nd to

your Sixers Ruhamah, Hof 1. 1.——— ^—— —»__^^

BOSTON, Printed by J. ex/te, for N.
Boone, at the Sign ot the BIBLE m
CornhiS, 1717.





The CooflitucioQ of Nem-EwgloMj
CHURCHES,as fettled by their Plat-

form, may be fairly Juftified, from
Antiquity ; The Light tf Nature ; M-
ly Scripture ; and from the t^ohle and
Excellent I^ature of the C9nfiitutim

it felf. And laftly from the Prnft
den^e §f God dignifying of ic

I. The firft Demonftration contains
the Voice of Antiquity in the following
Chapters,

CHAP. I

To Liltrihute the whole Chriftian ^ra wtPthr€9
Pdrts may ftrvt to Raife a. Clearer tigbtp
and, make a Briihter AffeB in this £(%•

I. ^ ^«4HE firft Divifion contains

the firft Three hundred yeari

of Chriftianity, which ma^
be accounted the mod Re/v*

ned and pureft Time,both as

to Faitn and Manpers^ that the Chriftianr

A 2 Church
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Church has been Honoured with \ for that

within this fpace, is contained the Miniftry

of the ^fofiles and Holy Evangelifls^ and o-

ther Eminent perfons Authorized by them *,

and fuch others who iucceeded in Office-

Truft through the feveral Ages, within the

fpace before named. This was the time of
an Immenle Effufion of the Spirit of God
upon the World, when there was fuch a

Flux and Inundation of the Waters from the

Sanctuary, mentioned, Ez^eh 47. This was rhe

Age of Miracles ", A time of Extraordinary

Gitts, and when Grace and true Piety was in

the greateft Elevation. Chriftian Religion

was now a Dangerous Bufinefs ^ Every Man
that took It up, lays down his Life, Honour
and Fortune at Stake j He that owns Chrift,

muft bid defiance to all the Celebrated De-

ities of the Roman Empire ^ and thereby

Run Counter to the Religion of the Imperial

Court. So that Rationally we may exped to

find the Churches of Chrift in the purcft Ca-

pacity they were ever in •, In all points, both

of Principles and Practice. That whatever

their Government was if they continue the

fame from the days of the Apoftle^, we may
fairly conclude it to be AuLl.ontick, and A-
greeable with their Grand & Original Copy.

It is moft Apparent, that the Churches in

tho(e Ages, were uiuier too good an Influence

Internally, and tl.o Eye of too direful a

gUcUvl, esrernally to prevaricatu with GoJ>
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in the known Principles of their Order,

any more then in their Faith, tho' they were

not without Errors. Two or three huhdred

years, is a long time in the World, to keep

up our conftaut Mode, and Cuftome, either

in Reliijious or Civil aifairs amongft Men,
who are fo inclined to Err, and apt to

Change their falhions \ Nam efl Natura homi'

num Novitatis Avida. That for the Chur-
ches through thofe many Ages and in their

leveral Communities, to agree in their Dif*

cipline amongil themfelves \ and not Eflenti-

ally to differ from thofe Churches that were

truly Apoftolical, invincibly hiferSjthat their

Original was Divine. But this will appear

more plainly when we have made and ii-

niflied our Survey.

2. The Second Grand Divifion of Time,
contains the Ipace ot the next Twelve hun-
dred years, downward, more or lels : within
which Ciicuit is included the Commence-
ment, and Progrefs of a Direful Apoftacy,
both as to VVorih'p, and Government in the

Churches. Some Symptoms of theie things

were rifmg within the former Divifion of

time j but in this they grew a great pace,

and to that decree, that the Chriftian World
became a Notorious Apoltare. For as we
have it in the Idea of the Reformation, the

Great Lord of time allowed a fpace, wear*

ing the Denomination of Time, Time?, and
half a Time ; of in plainer Bxpreifions,

A 3 twelve
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twelve hundred and fixty years \ in which
fpace, all tiie Etfeds of a horrible Apoftacy
made a very Gehemon ot that which was
called Chrillendora. And fays Dr. Ovoeriy

[in his Preface, to the Inquiry, into the

Original of the Churches ] Ambrot judged,

that it was the Pride, or Ambition of the

Do(ftors of the Church, which Introduced

the Alternation in its Order. And moreover
fays the Dr. fomewhat after this manner,

VIZ.. * the Ambition of Church Kulers, in the
* fourth & fifth Centuries openly proclaimed
* it felf to the fcanial ot the Chriftian Religi-

* on *, for that their Intereft lead them to a

* Deviation from the Order and Difcipline of
* the Church according to its ftrft Inftitution :

For that the Directions given about it in

Scripture, make ic a matter fo weighty in

it felf, and actended with (b many Difficul-

ties, it being laid under fuch fevere Inter-

didions ot Lordly power, or ieeking either

ot Wealth or Dignity •, That it's no plealant

thing to Fiefli, and Blood, to engage in the

condud, and overfight of Chrift's volunteers ',

to bear with their manners '-, to exercile pa-

tience towards them in all their Inftrmities
',

aad ill ail their weakneifes, to continue a

high valuation for them, as the Flock of
God, which he hath purchafed with his own
Blood : All this requires abundance of ielf

denial \ And if lo, then it*s no wonder, that

Aiany of their Prelates were willing gradually

to
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t<Q Ejttricate themlelves out of this uneafy

Condition ; and embrace all Opportinities of

Introducing, another Order into the Churches',

that might tend more to the Exaltation of

their own power and E>ignity. And this was

done accordingly •, for the Bifhops by their

Arbitrary Rules ihared the Flock of Chrift

amoDgft themielves, and that without the

confent of the People, as though they had
Conquered them by the Sword. For thus

they divide the fpoil. This Bifhop lay they,

ihall have fuch a (hare and number of them
under his power \ And that Other Biftiop

ihall have fo many \ And fo far Ihall the

furifdidion of one Extend, and lb far ano-

ther \ that they foon Canton out the whole
Roman Empire under a few Patriarchs, and

head Men. Thefe things were the fubjeft

of their Decrees and Laws, which C thole

of Chrifts being thrown by 3 were now be-

come a Rule tor the Churches. But yet nei-

ther did the Bifhops long keep within thole

Bounds and Limits, which their more modeft
Ambition had at firft Prefcribed unto them \

but went on, and took Occafion from thele

beginnings to contend amongft themfelves a-

bout Prehemineticy, Dignity, and Power : in

which Conteft, the Bilhop of 'Romt^ at length

remained Mafter of the Field •, And (b Rome

obtained the lecond Conqueft o^ the World.

And then his Holinefs the head of it came

to ride Admiral of all the 5«/ \ and then

A 4 fbon
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foon bcoarae Lord of Heaven and Earth Uv
the fame Rule of Pxocefs which bcou^t him
to his high Truft. Hence

Quayry, What can't wakeful Ambition,
Learning and Fraud do, it joyntiy agree^j,

»t rifling the greateft Treafgres Jbequeathed

tf> IVIankind \ efpedaily when the WofId js

generally gotten mta a fleepy fit ?

3. Tpwitrds the latter End of this fpace

of time began a glorious Reformation. M^
ny fanjou5 Perfons, ipemorable in EcclefialU-

cal Hiiiory, being moved by the ispirit of
Cod, and according to Holy Writ, lead the

way ia the face at all danger \ fuch has

Wi^ckiiff^ who openly Decryed tlie Pope, as

the very Ancichrift V in the fourteenth Cen-
tury, and others in that Age. And in the

next Cencury Martin huthtr purfued the Re-
formation with great Boldnefs, RelblLition,

and Conftancy ', This is that famoiis Luther,

fays my Author, ot whom they who ackuowr
ledje die leaft, muft yet make as much as

Dl: Marc makes of him ;, for faith the Dr.

i cannot thjuk fo very highly of Luther as

* fome do ^ and yet I think him to have beeu^
* a very happy, Inftrument in the hand ofGod,
* for the i^pod ol Chriftendom again ft the
* horrid Enormities ot the Papal Hyrarchy.
* And choui^h he might not be aBowed to be
^ the BUasj, tlie Conduder & Chariot of Ifrt^clf

*^'S lome have itilcd him j yet I think at leaft

*]i^ might be accounted a tuithful PoftUion

'in
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* in that Chariot, who was weli accoutred
* with his Wax Boots, Oiled Coat, and Hood *,

* 5c who turned the Hories Nofes into a di-

* rc;^ way from BAbjloa toward the City vt'

*God, and held on in a good round Trot,
* tlirough thick and thin, not caring to beipac-
* ter otliers in this liigh fogg, as he himieit*
' was tiiiely be(pattered by others ; About
which Time ZuiniliusPecoUm^dtus^MeUnSthon

and other Chriftian Heroes alio Lifted into

the fame Quarrel, and with great bravery

and felf denial went forward wich the Re-
formation. Yet after the endeavours of fuch

JVlen, and others without number, through
ieveral Ages downward ^ the Churches, which
are called Reformed, attained to a very im-
perfect Reformation, as Dr. Increafc Mather
lays. And the dcfed has not been fo much
in Doctrine, as in Worlliip and Pilcipline.

And nowithfiandinii; fays the Dr. in this

Refpect alio, fome Churchss have gone be-
yond others* >Jow to cc^vci^ to what I aim
at j Thele Churches iwT^w-EngUndy as to

their Order and Difcipline have lurpafled

all Churches of the Retoiiaation. And un-
der tJie head of Difcipline, if feems to me,
that Chrift the Captain of Salvation^ has

given cue his Word to thefe Churches, as to

his Troops coming up in the ReerofTime j

And his Word of Command is, -— as you
were \ make gpod thj Old front , or pliice

your Iclves in that Regimental Order, ivhich

the
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the Primitive Churches were in, whilft they
march'c under my Banners, 5f encountred the
Devil in their heathen Perfecuters for the firft

Three hundred years. For that the Churches
in *^w- England •, and the Primitive Churches
are Eminently parallel in their Government.
Tho(e nrft Ages of the Church it is certain

were many times much annoyed with many
Peftilent and Damnable Hereiies ; and many
U/iig^es in Worlhip, too Superftitious crept in

amongft them \ yec they continued in the

Conftitution ot their Church Order very

Uniform and Apoftolical •, And it is very

Obvious that thele Churches in this Wilder-
ne/s, in the Eflcndals of Government \ are

every way Parallel to them.
I {hall Repreleiit this Bufinefs by a Col*

Jedion of Parallel Notes out of feveral Au-
thor? of unqueftionablc veracity \ and fhall

principally follow the Guidance of one who
has concealed his Name \ and ftiles his Trea-

tile, * An Inquiry into the Conftitution, Dil-
* cipline, Unity and Worlhip of the Primitive
* Churches. Tliis Author in his Prasface gives

this fair account of liis doings j fays he.

What J have written J Ijavc wholly Coltc^ed out

of the genuine
J
and Vfojucjlionahly Autlnnrick

Writings of thofe j^-^a i meaning fuch as writ

in, or of (he Three fiift Centuries of ChrilH-

anjty.And lays he,/ have been evtry w^y HitneB

and ijr/biast. And bt'in^ well aifured of his

Fidelity j 1 A'all endeavour to Imitate his

Faith-
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Faithfulnefs, in Tranfcribing whac I find in

him lliiting my prefent purpofe. And I ihall

be well and fufficiently furnifhed when I

have laid before the Reader the notion which

the Ancients had of the Church in its Con-
iHcuent parts both ot Officers and People,

with the feveral Authorities, Powers, Rights,

Immunities and Prerogatives belonging unto
each. And if we find that the Primitive

Churches in their Order and DiTcipline, aid

exaftly agree in the ElFentials of Government %

with the Churches in NeW'EngUnd \ we may
Rationally then conclude that if they were
Apoftolical, fo are we.

CHAP. II.

Of the Church,

nrO Pafs over all other Obfervations, the moH:
-- ufual and common Accepurion of the word
Churchy of which we muft chiefly Treat, is that
of a Particular Church ^ which confiits of a So-
ciety of Chrifiians, meetine; together in one
Place, under iheir proper Paftors, for the per-
formance of Religious VVorlhip, and the Excr-
cifing of Chriaian Difciplinc This defcription
of a Church is agreeable with the Idiom both of
Scripture and Antiquity. Thus Tertullian^ who
Lived about the End of the Second Century,
gives us an account of the State, Order & Wor-
Ihip of the Churches. ( j4pol. <ui Gen. Cap. 39. }
The Defcription of a Cnurch he firll Uys down
in ch«fe words, viz.. Corpus fumus dc Covfcientia

Rcli'
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ReligionUy et Difciplind Vnitate^ et Spei Feeder^,
We are a Body united in the Confcience of Reli
gion, or for the Confciericioas Obfervation of
the Duties of Religion ^ by an Agreement in

DiTcipliiie, and in a Coverunt of Hope. For
whereas fuch a Body, or Religious Society could
not be United but by a Covenant \ he calls it a
Covenant of Hope, becaufe the principal refpeit
therein was had unto the things hop^d for. This
Religious Body, or Society thus United by Co-
venant, did meet together in the fame Aflfcmbly,
or Congregation. For fays he, Corpus fumnj^ Co-

imus in Ccctum^ et Cungregattontm ut ad Deum^
G^T. We are a Body, and meet in an Afl'embly,

and Congregation, Co oifer up our. Prayers unto
Go:l, and attend the Duties of the CarilUan Re*-

ligion. So IrdincHs alio in the Second Century,
tel'is us, That fo /lie of the Brethxen^ and fonietima
the whole Church of f/me certain Places— by Fuji*

i- g a>:d Prayer haie Raifed the Dead. Thus our
ova Platform agrees in fenfe with the Opinion
of ehw Ancients. Plat. Chap, 2. Se^. 6. A Pon-

e/egational Churchy ii by the InjUtiitlon of Chrijh^ p
part of the Alilita/^t Church., Confijling of a Compa»
vy of Stints by Callings ZJnited into one Body by an

hjly Covenant., &c. But as to the Independency,
or real diilin£i:ion between Church and Church \

this will more clearly appear in what follows.

Therefore I ihail proceed to confider the Con-
(licuent Parts of a Church, as divided,

1. Into the People who Compbfed the Body
of the Church, called the Eleft, or the Called
and Sanftified by the Will of God •, and fome-
tiraes they are called the Brethren, becaufe of

their Brotherly Love, c^c.

2. Into thola Perfons who were fct apart for

Office,
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Offire, or for a Peculiar and Ecclcfiaftical Im-
provement. And each Party under this diitri-

bution, had their particular Immunities and Im-
ployments. And under thefe Heads, I (hall con-

fine the Difcourfe to a parillcl in the EiTentials

in Government or Church Order, between the

Churches of Chrift in the Firft A^es of Chrifti-

r.iiy, and the Churches of New-England^ as fet-

tled by their Platform

CHAP. HI.

T Shall Proceed to diftribute & Enumerate the
-*- Operations and Immunities of the Churches.

1. With relation to the Peculiar Acts of the

Officers.

2. The Peculiar A(^s of the Laity, or Frater-
nity.

3. The Joynt A£ts of them both •, as perform-
ing the Work and Bufiuefs of an OrgAnick
Church, or compleat Corporation. And

4. I (hall Laftly, make fome Ohfervations up-
on the Union of Diftin*ft Churches, by Afts ol
Sifterly Fellowfhip or Communion. And here-
by I fhall compleat the Parallel, in the EflTentials

o{ Order, Wtween the Primitive Churches, and
thofe of this Country.

I. The Peciiliir ^Ci% of the Officers or Cler-
gv. Un Jer this Head might be confidered the
Fun^ioiis of every Particular Order, and De-
gree of the Clergy ', which we miy fay were
according to the puretl Antitjuity, but three,

"Viz,. Bilhops, PrielU or Presbyters, and Dea-
cons. 1 (Hill principilly confider the Bifhop as

the Chief Officer in Frull and Dignity, in the

Primitive Church. And in order toil,

I. In
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I. In general Obferve, That iho' there were

fome Diftinftions in point of a Titular Dignity
and Degree, between a Bifbop and Presbyter*,

yet they were really equal in Order, and in the

Nature of their Truft. For that in an Ecclefiaf*

ticdl Senfe, Bilhop and Presbyters are Svnoni.

mous Terms, fetting forth the fame Office *,

and fignifie no more but an Elder, a Paftor, Ru-
ler, or Overfeer of a Church. Ignatius calls the

Apoftles themfelves the Presbyters of the

(Church •, and Iheodoret renders the reafon of

the Appellation, for fiith he, 'The Holy Scrip-

'tures called the Chief Men of Jfrael^ the Senate
*• or Elderfhip Wilf.DiEl. And indeed according

to the Apoftle himfclf, Presbyters, or Elders,

and B.Ibops, are plainly Terms of Office \ and

of equal fignification. As in Tit. I. 5, 7. For

this caufe left I thee ifi Crete, that thou Jhouldeji

•'-Ordain Eldtrs.--For a Bifijop muji be Blame
lejs-, as the Steward of God^ &c.

In this Difcourfe I fhall reprefent the Bifhop

in the fenfe of the Primitive Churches, as Head
and Chief Officer of the Church ^ for according

to Cyprian^ there was but one Bifhop, flri£lly fo

called, in a Church at a rime, tho' at the fame

lime there were many ElJers or Presbyters in

the fame Church \ and the Bifhop in a peculiar

manner was Related to his Flock, as a Paiior to

his Sheep and a Parent to his Children. Cyp. E-

pifi. 38. § i.p- 90. And the Titles of this Su-

pream Church Officer, are moll of them reckon-

ed up in one p'ace, in Cyp. Epiji. ()6.viz., Bifhop,

Paftor, Pr^ifilent, Govcniour, Superintendant

or Prieft. And ihis Oflker is he, which in the

Revelation., is c.^Ilc I. We Af::d of the Church., as

Orie^cK thinki--

2. We
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1. We may confider more diftinftly, the Ob-
jeft of his Care, or the Dimenfions of the Bi-

ftjops Diocefs. It's very obvious, that this

Great and Superiour Officer, as has been faid \

had but one Church under his Paftoral Care.

The DiocefTcs Government or Dominion of rhefe

Reverend Prelates, are never [ according to An-
tiquity ] fiid to contain Churches, in the Plu-

ral, bur only a Church, in the Singular Num-
ber. And the Bifhoo was ufually called the Bi-

{h< p of this or that Church. As TertulUan faith,

Pol\cayp \va«» Ordained Bifhop of the Church of
Smyrna, Ci^c. And moreover it is accurately to

be ( bfcrved, that the nioft frequent word ufed

to Denominate the Extent of the Bifhops Care,
or to fet out the Limits of his Diocefs, was that

of a Farifh. So in the Svnodical EpifUe of Irc'

VAM to FiBor, The Biihopricks of u4fut are
called Parifhes : And in the Hiitory o( Eufchiw^
the word is fo applied in feveral hundred places.

It's very ufual there to Read of Bidiops of this

and that Pariih. As the Bilhop of ih^ Parifti in

AUxjfidria, the Bifhop of the Parifh in Ephefftt^

and in Corinthy &:c. For that the word Faroikia^

which we render PariJJj^ fignifies Houfwg^ or Li-
ving together. And in Ordinary and Civil Ufe,
it notts a Village, fmall Town, or part of a
Town, of People or Perfons Dwelling together.
And in a Church fenfe it fignifies a competent
Mumber of Chriftians Dwelling near together,
and having one Bifhop, Paftor or Minifler, or
more, fet over them \ with whom they meet at

one Time or Place, to Worfhip and Serve God.
So that Pariih in this fenfe, is the fame with a

Particular-Church or Congregation. And this

is plainly agreeable with the Senfe, CuAome &
Platform of Xc'-v-En^lvid Churches. j.
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3. That the Bifhops Diocefs exceeded not the

Bounds of a Parifh, or a fmall Town, or part of

a Town, is very evident from the following De-
Monflrationsy according to Antiquity.

Dimonfl. I. For that all the P«iople of a Dio-
cefs did every Suriday^ meet together in one

Place, to Celebrate Divine Service. Thus faith

JuHin Martyr^ lApol.ip.c^^.'] All A (Tern ble to-

gether in one Place, where the Bifhop Preaches,

and Prays.

Demoftfi,!. The Bifhop had but one Altar, of

Communion-Table in his DiocefS) at which his

whole Flock Received the Sacrament from him.

There is but one Alrar fays Ignatius [ Epiji ad

Phiia. p. 4!. ] as there is but one Bifhop. So
fays Cyprian^ we Celebrate the Sacrament ^ the

whole Brotherhood being prefent. And thus it

was in Ju/tin Ai-vtyrs Da> s. The Bishops whole
Diocefs met togechtr on Sunday^ when the Bi-

fhop gave them the EuchariiK

Demonjf. ;^. All the People of a Diocefs were
prefenr at Church Cenfures ^ as Origcn defcribes

an OfFinder, as appearing before the whole
Church. In Altt. lorn. 13. Pag. 135. rot. i. So

Clemens Romcinia calls the Cefjfures of x.n^

Church, the ihingi Corninandci by the Mul-
titude.

Demotifi. 4. No Oifendcrs vocre Reftored a-

gain to the Churches Peace, wirhouc ihe Know-
ledge and Confeat of the whoie Diocefs ^ they
were 10 plead their Caufe before the whole
People, C$ c.

Demonji. 5 When the BiOiop o^ a Church
was Dead, all the People of that Church met
together in one Place to Chulc a new BUbop.
So Sabinus was Chofen Bilhop of Emetriay k!/

ihj
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the Suffrage of all the Broiherhood. The
whole Diocefs of the Bilhops did meet toge-

ther to mai\.»ge Church Affairs. Thus when
tht; Schifm o( Feliclffimus^ in the Bilhoprick of

Carthage was to be Debated, it was to be

done according to the Will of the People, &
by the Confcit of the Laity. And when there

were Tome hot Difputes about the Reftitution

of the Lapfed, Cyprian promifed his whole Di-

ocefs, that all ihoie things fhould be Exami-
ned before them, and judged by them. So
thit from the Premifes, it is very evident,

that thu Di'Kefs cannot polTibly be more than

one fing'e C<>r,gregition •, nor that Church
more than a Congreguional Church, where
all the People and Members of that Church
meet together at one time, and in one place

to Pray togethf^r, to Receive the Sacrament
together ', Affift at C "urch-Cenfures together,

and Dilparc'i durch Atfiirs together. And it

is verv apparent, that this was the Method
ani Way of the Primitive Churches, accord-

ing to the Proceeding Obicrva[i<)n?. And JVew
E?ig^li/id Churches harmonize cXdjftly in their

coi:i;iviu Prat^tice, as iho' they had taken their

D::e(^>ions fioai them.

4. Tue Biili )ps Duty, or the feveral P.uti-

cuhr Oj^erations of his Honourable Office,

Tvc're luca as tiiefe, viz.. Preaching of the

Word, Praying with his People, A.lminiliring

x\\-t Sicramiuts, takini^ care of the Poor, Or-
d.iiiiing of Miuilters, Cioverning his Flock, Ex-
communicating of Offenders, and abtolving of

Penitents. In a word. Whatever Ci.n be com-

priiei under thofe three General Heads of

Preaching, Wor fiiip, nrd Goveriimcui, were

B parts
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Cbureb Government of
parts of the Biihops Fun^lion and Office. And
this alfo is very agreeable with our Platform:

Cap. Ia Sex. 8. The Power which Chrijt hath

Committed to the Elders^ is to Feed and Rule
thf Church of God^ &C>

CHAP. IV.

Tyjc Prerogatives^ or Peculiar Immunities

of the Laity.

THE Fraternity or Body of the People

had feveral high Immunities Inherent

in them ^ and Exercifed by them as a

Church. As,

1. Voting and giving their Suffrage, for

the Admiflion and Cenfure of Members. To
this purpofe before.

2. The Eleding their own Officers. For

when a Parifli, or Bifhoprick was vacant

through the Death of the Incumbent, the

Members of that Pariih met in Church to

choole a fit perfon for his SuccelTor *, to whom
they might commit the Care and Govern-
ment of the Church. When Alexander wag

chofen Bifhop of Jerufalem^ C fays FufchiuSy

Lib. 6. Cap. 11.] it was by compuliion or

choice of the Members of that Church. And
fo in the Church of 'K^mc when their Bi-

fhop was deceafed *, all the People met in the

Church to choo(e a Succelfor. Eufeb. Lib.

6. Cap. 28. Though it is certain that after

fome
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fome time the afpiring Clergy rob'd the Peo-

ple of this as well as of other ot their Rights.

As it is "Veil Reprefented by a late very wor-

thy Anoraolous Author, wiiting dc Ordimuont

P. 30. Crefcente 'PauUtim Clerl Poteftate ad fi

tn4(ris hdtes,&c. The Power of the Clergy gra-

dually increafing, they daily drew more new

Rights tc themfelves, which they took from

the People ^ Thinking that the dignitv which

they had obtained, was not ample enough,

if the People had any (hare with them in

Eledions. Therefore at length fnatch or

take the whole Bufmefs into their own hands*,

The People through their fupine negligence

not much oppofing of them. Yet that the

People might be hu(ht into quiet C with

much Grace ] they grant them the favour oi
BegiJ,ars, viz.. Poftulare ^ To ask for an Officer.

But this plundering of the Churches falls

*.vithia the Second Grarjd Divifion ot Time.
Not within the ftrft three hundred years.

3. Of Approbating of Ordination. AH
the People were confulred i and none were
Admitted into holy Orders without their

Appr(>bation. As we are alfured by CyprUa^

C E[is}. 33. ] who tells us it was his con-

i^ant cuft )m, in all Ordinations to confult his

People, and with their conmmon Counlel to

weijih the Merit of every Candidate of the

Sacred Orders.

4. Of Depofing of their own Officers the

way. Pa^. ^6. Sc^. 2. For if their Biihops

B 2 proved
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' proved Scandalous and Wicked in Life *, He-
retical and Apoftates from the Faithi the

Churches had Power to degrade and depofe

them, and choofe others in their Room.
There is a peculiar Example of this kind in

a Letter from the Church of Rome to the

Church o^Corimh, written by Clemens RomatJus,

Eufeb. Lib. 3. Cap. 14. upon which Dr. Owen
makes this Ob(ervation,x;/i. That the Church of

Corinth was fallen into a fnful Excefs in the dc
pojition cftheir Elders, whom the Church of Rome
judged to have preftded amongfi them Laudibly.

But yet in the whole Epifile the Church of

Corinth is no whire reproved^ for affuming nn

Authority to themfclves which did not belong to

them. It feems what Cyprian afterward af-

firmed, was then acknowledged, namely, that

the Right of choofmg the Worthy, and RcjeBing

the Unworthy was in the Body of the Peofle. But

the Corinthian Church is feverely reproved for

the abufe of their Libertie and Power, State

of Churches, P. 94. Allb when two Spamfl) Bi-

ihops were depofed by their Churches, that

the faid Churches mit^ht not feem to 9<fi by

a Power which belonged not to them j thev

lent into Africa to leverul Biihop? to know
their judument thereupon, who being Con-

vened in a Synod [] Aymo. 258. ] whereof

C]prian was Prefident •, tliey commended,and

approved their Procedincs i alfuring them it

was accordin^^ to the Divine Law, which was

Exprels, that none but thofe that were holy

and
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and blamelefs, (hould approach Gods Altar
;

that it they had continued to have communi-
cated with their Prophane Biftiops, they would

have been accefTary to their Guilt and Vil-

iany, and would have contradifted thofe

Examples, and Commands in Scripture, which

obliged a People to feparate from Wicked,
and Ungodly Miaifters, that they had not

fltfted Irregularly in what they had done \

lince the People had the chief Power in

choofing worthy Bifhops, fo alio of refufing

thofe who were unworthy. And many other

paifa^es there are in that Epiftle which flatly

alfert the Peoples Power of depofmg Ican-

dalous Biftiops. Yet where the Churches
were Allociated to render their aftion more
unqueftionable, they had aiTiftance from o-

thers \ but yet the Power is plainly acknow-
ledged to be inherent in the Church. Epifl.69.

Apd Cyp, §. 1. 2. 3. p. 200. Thefe Premif^s

are very Harmonious with the Conftitution of

thefe Churches. PUtf. C. to. Se^i 5. 6. The
Power which is granted by Chrift to the Body
ot tlie Church, and Brotherhood is a Prero-
gative.

1. In chufing their own Officers.

2. In the Admiiiion, and Cenfures of their

own Members. And,
3. In cale an Elder offend incorrigibly &c.

as they liad Power to call him to C5lfice \ io

they have Power according to Order to re-

movehim from his Office, &c-

B 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

$. TJ\r^ come nextly to confider the Joynt

V V ^5 ofOfficers and People, carrying
on, as an Organick Body. And thefe Peculiarly

referr to the Difcipliue^ and good Govern-
menc of the Church. And though Minifte-
rial trufl Q precifely confidered ] was folely

devolved on the Officers ^ yet ftill the Fra-

ternity ilood intereftea in, and pofTeifed of a

fhare in the Juridical part of Government,
the whole Church in ordinary Gales were
the Judges which compoled the Ecclefiaftical

Confiftory. So that the Power of the Keys
was fo lodged both in the Bi(h<>ps and Peo-

ple, as that each had a ihare to Exercife and
Improve in Joynt ads of Judicature, and
thus the Clergy and Laity conjun^ly made
up that Supream Court which was in every

Pariih, where all Church Orfenders were

tryed, and when found Guilty, were ijcten-

ced and Condemned. That the Laity did

Exercile Judicial Power in the Church, is

further evident from leveral Teftimonies. As
in that of Clemens Ronunus. £ Epist. I. j4d

C'rinth, p 69. ] where he writes : IVho will

fdy tt'^cording to the Example of Mofcs. // Sedi'

tionSf Cofjte/itiofiSj and Schifms arc happened he-

ctiife of m:^ I will dtpart, / will go xohctherfuever

y :: pleafcy a/td I will do what jljall be i/ijoyned mt
by the People^ fo the Church of Christ be in Pence,

Si Origcn defcribes a Criminal appear-

before the whole Church. In AU^*f-Zi
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torn* 13. Cypriany when feme had com-

mitted Ibme great mifdemeanours, profeiTes

hlmfelf not a fufficient judge, but they ought

to be tryed by all the People, Efili. 28.
f. 64,

And to the fame purpofe, he writes of other

Delinquents ', viz.. That fuch matters fljould be

adjuHed according to the Arhitramenty and com-

mon Council of the 'People, jind that the Lapfed

in admitting them to Commiinion^ fljould plead

their caufe before the Clergy^ and before all the

People. And concerning fuch matters he

writes to the People, that when it pould pleafe

^od to restore Peace to the Churchy and reduce

him from Exile^ then the cafe of the Delintjuents

fliould be examined in their ^refence, and accor*

ding to their Judgment. And Cyprian writes

in another Place, that all things were debated

in common amongft them. And that who-
ever was Excommunicated it was by the

Suffrages of the People. And though the

Elders were Principally concerned, in prepar-

ing cafes tor the Churches Cognizance ; yet

its plain that the Decifive Suffrage was [ in

part ] the Prerogative of the People. To
this purpofe we have an inftance in fome
that joyned in the Schifm o( Novatus

-^
who

being fenfible ot their fault, came into the

Presbitery, and defired the Churches Peace j

the Presbytery accepted their fubmiiCon, and

propoled it to the whole Church, who rea-

dily embraced it. Now it is to be oblerved,

that agreeably with the fore- cited Pradice of

64 Che
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the Primitive Churcbe?, our own Platform

Jias decided the Clueftion concerning the Sub-

jecky and Exercife ot Government;, P/^r/ C lo.

SeSt, 1 1 . The Ordinary Power of Govero-

jnent belongs only to the Elders i and Power
ot Priviledge remainerh with the Brotherhood,

[", as the Power of Judgment in matters ot

Cenfure, and Power of liberty in matters of

Liberty 2 thence it follows, that in an Or-

ganick Church, and Right Adminiflration,

^11 Church ads proceed atter the manner of

a mixt Adminiftration, fo that no Churcji

aA can be confummated, or peife<5led without

the confent of both.

CHAP. VI.

4. T Shall nextly confider the Fellowfhip and
-- Communion that Diftinft Churches had &

licld one with another.
It is very obvious by this Time, [ and he mufl

b'i id his own Eves that won't fee it] That the

Primitive Churches [ according to the Account

we have of their Regiment for the firft three

hundred years from Chrift ] were djllind PoU"

tical Bodies *, and neither DioccEfanj Kational,

Provinciil nor Cbffical, but properly (Congre-

gational Churches. And as ruch,were perfeft

and compleat Societies Incorporate •, fo that

they had a Powctr, and Capacity of carrying on
all Church-work within ihemfelves, and wanted
ror to b:><ro'.v, or receive from otfiers, for the

fupport of their Being, and fo were Indepea-
Qvut. Yet coafidering they wvre imperfeft io

tliiir
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their Matter, and therefore to help forward

their Well-being, wanted the advantage of all

food means *, with the influence of the Gract,

ove, Knowledge, Experience, Wifdom, and

Counfel of each other *, To they were dependent,

and became mutually Officious, and accountable

each to other : Somewhat after the manner, as

Mr. Hooker diftinguiOies on the Independency,

and Dependency of Gf^fpel Churches. Pol. l^ih.

Z. Chap V Says he, ludepeudeiuy implies two

things. Either,

1. jin abfolicte Supremacy ^ oppofcd to Subordina-

tion ^ and fo a Particular Church is not Indepen-

dent^ it being accountable to Civil Government^

&C. and alfo to the Consociation of Churches. Or,
2. Independency fign'ifies a fujficiency in its kind^

for the attainment of its End. And in this fenfe^

Independency is oppofed to Imperfection : uind if

Tpe take it thuSy then a Particular Church m:Qi be

faid to be Independent.^ it being fufjicient to attain

the end it wts Injiituted for \ it having compleat

powerj when rightly Conjiitutedy to Exercife a/l the

Ordinances of God. And thus we find-, that the

Primitive Churches in this fenfe were Independent

Churches : That is, every Particular Church had a

fufficient Right and Power., without the Concurrence

and Authority of any other Church.^ to carry on the

[Vorjhip ofGody and E^xercife of Difcipline in their

diJlinU Society. And yet as they were Parts of
(he Vniverfal Church., held themfelves obliged to

afuitable Communion. AndforthefupportofZJ-
nitj/y LovCj and Concord amongji them-, and to ad^

vife about their common Circumflances and Conditi-

on •, and alfo to Regulate their Ecclefiafiical Af-
fairs within their general Limits-, for thetr mutual

adv.mtage j did therefore form, themfelves into Sy^

nodical
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Itodical jfffembliesj and were governed in common
hy them \ for that their Synodical Decrees^ Canons

or Injlitutionsy were accounted Obligatory to all the

Ojurches^ who had their R'prefentativet in the Sy
hods. For indeed to what purpofe elfe did they

draw up their Refolves^ but for tfje good and bene-

fit of the whole Community. And it would have

been very fruitlefs to have m^tde wearifome Jour*

fjeysy with great cojh and pains to determine fuch
th^ngSy as they judged expedient for the Churches

IVeU-being *, // after a/ly it were indifferent whether

they were obeyed or no : Or that when the whole

was agreedyfome JhouldreluEl^ & remonfirate \ &
efpecially when things were fairly fettled by a joynt

Suffrage in Synods^ feme fmall fett of Wife Men
fljould hold themfi Ives wifcr than whole Synods \

and afterward J/jouId fif their own heads in their

wore private Apartments fet forward newSchemes^

which in it felf is d iforderly^ and a way to keep

the Churches ccnfiantly fiuEluatingy and refilefs^

Hie the un/table Ocean. And indeed^ confidering

the Regularity^ Wifdom and IJnion in Synodical

Settlements^ whilji that all forts of perfans intereft-

r<^, both Officers and People having had their full

liberty in Debates^ and their free Votes and Suf'

frages^ in drawing up the Decrees and Settlements \

it if a bold intrufion^ and little better than defying

and trampling under foot the Unity ^ Love^ Ho-
nour and Authority of the Churches^ to run coun^

ter with Synodical Settlements, till they are fairly

Repealed by the like Power which made the Settle-

ments. And thus we come to confider the

Members of the Synods of the Primitive Chur-
hes.

And thefe were Bifhops, Presbyters, Deacons,

and Deputed Lay men, in behalf of th^ People
of
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of their Refpeftivc Churches. At a great Sy-

nod at Antioch^t which condemned Paulm Same-

fattnusy there were prefent Bitliops, Presbyters,

Deacons, and the Church of God *, that is Lay
men, who reprefented the People of their feve-

ral Churches. Eufeb. l.'j Cap. 30. Alfo when the

Herefie of the Aiontumiis^ was fixed and preach-

ei, the Faithful in Afiu met together feveral

times to Examine it, and upon Eximination con-

demned it. Eufch. lik 5. cap. 16. Alfo there be-

ing Tome heats in the Church of CarthagCy about

the Reftitution of the Lapfed, Cyprian^ Bilhop of

that Church, writes from Exile, Thtft were
Jfjoutd he Convened a Synod of Bijljops^ and of the

Laityy who had flood firm thro* the Perfccution, to

Confult abouty and Determine their Affairs. Epift.

14. And moreover at a great Synod neld at Car"

thagey Anno 258. there were prefent Eighty Se-

ven Bifhops, together with Presbyters and Dea-
cons, and a great part of the Laity. Apud Cypri,

P 443-
The Principles of the Churches in Nexv-Eng-

landy AiTerting the Right of the People in Syno-
dal Meetings, is fully fet down in the Chapter
concerning Synods. Platf. And the Pra^icc
of thefe in Harmony with the Primitive Chur-
ches has been all along agreeable to it. In the

laft Synod which was in New-Englandy in the

year 1679. Some Churches fent only their El-

ders without their Brethren, with which the

Synod was fo far unfatisfyed, as that they would
not allow thofe Paftors to Sit with them, until

they had prevailed with their Churches to fend

Brethren alfo ^ b«:ing very tender of Admitting

any thing, that Ihould look like the Infringe-

ment of that Liberty and Priviledgc, which does
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by the Inftitution of Cnnil bwloiig to the Br<v
therhood in Parrixrular Churdies. Dr. Mather$
Order. Q. ii. I (hall conclude this Head or D«.
monftration with thefe Weighty and Solemn
Words of the Learned and Famous Mr. Oakes^
Prsefident of the CoJledge, in his Ekaion Ser*

mon. Confider ( (\ys he ) what will he the End
Qf Receding^ or mak'njg of a Defeation from th§

way of Church Government EjiahlifJjed amongli us*

J prof'efs that 1 look upori the Difcovcry and Settle'

menr of the Corj^regational IVay^ as the Boon, the

Gratuity, the largefs of Divine Bounty y which the

Lord graciou/ly befiowed on this People, that fol-

lowed him into this Wildernefs, and who were fc"
parated from their Brethren. I'hofe Good Peoplt

who came over had more Love, Zeal, and affeBie-^

nate defire of Com?nunion with God, in pure IFor'

JJjip ond Ordinances, and did more in order ta tty

than others ; and the Lord did more for them than

for any People in the World, in fhewing them the

Pattern of his Houfe, and the truer Scriptural-way

of Qjurch- Government and ^dminijirations, God
Wts certainly in a more than ordinary way prefent

with his Servants, in laying of our Foundations \

and in fettling C'mrch-Order, according to the IVid
and Appointment of Cpri/l. ConfiJer what will be

the fad iffue of Revolting from the way fixed on to

one extream or to another,whether it he toPrcsbyte-

riantfm or Brownifm. ' As for the Presbytcri-
' ans, it mud be acknowledged, that there are a-

' mongft them, as Pious, Learned, Sober, Or-
' thodox Men, as the World affords ', and that
* there 18 as much of the Power of Godlincfs a-
* mong that Party, and of the Spirit of the good
* old Puritans, as among any People in the
* World. And as for the Ways of their Church

Govern-
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* Government, it aiull be conteilcd, that in the
* day of it, it was a very confiderable ftep to
* Reformation. The Reformation in King Ed'
* ward's Days, was a hlclTcd work \ and the Re.
* formation of Gentva and Scotland^ was then a
* larger ftep, and in many rcfpe^ts purer than

•the other. A'ld for my part, 1 fully believe
* that the Congrcgi\tional-way far exceeds both,
* and Is the higheft ftep that has been taken to-
' wards Reformation •, and for the fubOance of
* it, it is the very fame way that was Eftablifh-
* ed and Pra£tifed in the Primitive Times, ac-

'cording to the Inftitution of Jefus Chrift.

Thus ends my firft Dinnonft ration in a fair pa-

rallel drawn up between the Holieft Churches
that ever were in the World, and the Churches
of New-England \ and however they may differ

in their Morals, they are very harmonious in

their Order. And confidering that the former
cinnot rationally be thojght but they derived
their Coaflitution from the Apodles, and fo it

nuift needs hi of a Divine Original : And if {Oy

then thefe in New- England who are fafhioned

fo exa£lly like them, muft needs be of the fame
Pedigree, c^c. But 1 (ball wave all Improvement
of the Premifes, and leave the whole to the fe-

rious and judicious thoughts of every Impartial

Reader, not doubting but he will find fufficient

evidence of theDivine Original of thefe Churches
in what has been faid. And that I mig^it now

! obtain a Superfcdcas^ and forbear adding any fur-

i ther Plea in their Defence. But yet to gratifie

j

my own Curiofity, and divert the Reader, I

1 fhall proceed to Inquire into the Natural Realbn
of the Conftitution of thofe Churches we have

been compiring, la this Qi«ftion I fliall go out
of
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of the Common Road, and take into an unuHial

and unbeaten Path \ wherein poUibly I may fail

into fome Thickets now and then, and be fomcf

what intanglcd •, yet I hope the Candid Rtader
wiil afFard fome fuccour by his tender Clemen*
cy, and his friendly Interpretation of my goo4
Intentions. For tho* I may \n fo devious a way,

Oiifb of fome part of the Truth •, yet I hav«

a great prcfumption that I may open a Road to

Men of greater Learning, and a deeper Search,

that will lead to a rich Treafure of Knowledge,
and Wifdom, for Eafe and Relief under thofe

many Queftions and crabbed Debates concerninf

Church-Governmentin theChriftianWorld *, for

to roe it feems moft apparent, that under Chrift

the reafon of the Conftitution of thefe and the

primitive Churches, is really and truly owing to

the Orginal State and Liberty of Mankind, and

founded peculiarly in the Light of Nature. And
thus I come to the

2. Dsmonftrationin Defence of our Platform^

which is founded in the Light of Nature.

CHAP. L

THE Divine Eftablifliment in Providence

of the fore-named Churches in their

Order is apparently the Royal atlenc of the

fupream Monarch of the Churches, to the

grave Decifions of Reafon in favour of Mans
Katural ftate of Being, and Original Free-

dom. For it we fhould make a new Survey

of the Conftitution before named under the

brighceft Light of Nature, there is no grea-

ter
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Mr Example ot natural Wiidom in any fet-

tlementon Earthy tor the prefent and fu-

ture lecurity of Humane Beings in aU that

is moft Valuable and Grand, then in this.

That it feems to me as though Wife ami

Provident Nature by the Diftates of Right

Reafon excited by the moving Suggeftions of

Humanity \ and awed with the juft demands
ot Natural Libertie, Equity, Equality, and

Principles of Self- Prefervacion, Originally drew
up the Scheme, and then obtained the Royal

Approbation. And certainly it is agreeable

that we attribute it to God whether we re^

ceive it nexcly from Reafon or Revelation,

for that each is equally an Emanation ot his

Wifdom, Trov. 20. 27. The Spirit of Man is

the Candle of the Lord, fearching all the in-

ward parts of the Belly. There be many
larger Volumns in this dark Recefs called

the Belly to be read by that Candle God has
Light up. And I am very well affured the
fore named Conftitucion is a franlcript out
of fome of their Pages, Joh. i. 4, 9. At?4
the Life xpas the Light of Men^ which Lighteth

every Afan which cometh into the World. This
admirable Etfed of Chrills Creating Power
in hanging out fo many Lights to guide man
through a dark World, is as Applicable to

the Light ot Reafon, as to that of Revelati-

on. For that the Light of Reafon as a Law
and Rule of Right, is an Elfea of Chrift's

j^oodnels, care aud creatii;g Power, as well

as
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as of Revelation *, though Revelation isKw
tures Law in a fairer and brighter Edition*

This is granted by the London Minlfters, 7>,

8. C. 3 .
' That, that which is evident by,an(J

* confonant to the true Light of Nature, or

* Natural Reafon, is to be accounted, Jurt
* 'Divinoy in matters of Religion. But in the

further and more diftinft management of this

Plea ^ 1 Ihall,

1. Lay before the Reader leveral Principles

Natural Knowledge.

2. Apply or Improve them in Ecclefiaftical

affairs.

3. Inferr from the Premifes, a Demonftra-

tion that thefe Churches, if not properly

Formed^ yet are fairly Eftablilhed in their

prefent Order by the Law of Nature.

CHAP M.

I. T" Shall difclofe feverkl Principles of Na.

X tural Knowledge *, plainly dilcoverinij

tlie Law of^ Nature ^ or the true lentiments

of Natural Real'on, with Refped to Mans Be-

ing and Government. And in this Elfay I

ihall peculiarly confine the dilcourle to two

heads, vtT^

1. Of the Natural [ in diftindion to the

Civil 3 and then,

2. Of the Civil Being ot Man. And I

fhall Principally take Baron Puftndorf {on my
Cliief Guide and bpokef-nian.
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1. 1 :fiiall confiUef Man in a flate of >»a-

tural BefWg, as a Free- Born Subjeii under the

Crown of Heaven, and owing Homage to none

but God bimfelf. It is certain Civil Govern-

ment in General, is a very Admirable Refult

of Providence, and an Incomparable Benefit

to Man-kind, yet muft needs be acknow-
ledged to be the EfFeA ot Humane Free-

Compads and not of Divine Inftitution ^ it

ijf the Produce of Mans Reafon, of Humane
and Rational Combinations, and not from
any direft Orders of Infinite Wifdom, in any
pofitive Law wherein is drawn up this or
that Scheme of Civil Government. Govern-
ment C fays the Lord IVarrinaton'] is neceiTa-

ry— in that no Society ot Men can fub-

fift without it 5 and that Particular Form of
Government is neceffary which beft fuits the
Temper and Inclination of a People. Ko-
thiny, can be Gods Ordinance, but what he
has particularly Declared to be fuch ; there
is no particular Form of Civil Government
defcribed in Gods Word, neither does Nature
prompt it. The Government of the Jews
was changed five Times. Government is not
formed by Nature, as other Births or Pro-
dudions j If it were, it would be the fame in

all Countries '-, becaufe Nature keeps the fame
Method, in the fame thing, in al! Climates.

It a Common Wealth be chanced into a Mo-
n:>rcliy, is ic Nature that tcrm<, and brings

twftii'tlit Monarch ? Or if a Royul Fam'ly
C be
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v/holly Extiiift C as in Noakl*s Cafe, being not

Heir Apparent from Defcent from Adam 3
is it Nature that mult go to work [ widi

the King Bees, who themfelves alone prelerve

the Royal Race in that Empire ] to Breed

ai Monarch before the People can have a
King, or a Government ient over them ? And
thus we rauft leave Kings to Relblve which

is their beft Title to their Crowns, whether
]>Jatural Right, or the Conftitution of Go
verament fettled by Humane Compass, un«

der the Dire<5iion and Condud of Reafon.

But to proceed under the head ot a State ot

Natural Bein^, 1 Ihall more diftlndly Explain-

the State ot Humane Kature in its Original

Capacity, as Man is placed on Earth by his

Maker, and Cloathed with many Inveftitures,

5nd Immunities which properly belong to

Man feparately conftdered. As,

I. The Prime Immunity in Mans State, is

that he is moft properly the Subjeft of the

Law of Nature. He is the Favourite Ani-

mal on Earth ^ in that this Part ot Gods I-

mage, vU- Reafon is Coiigenate vvith his Na-
ture, where-in by a Law Immutable, Inftampt

upon his Frame, God has provided a Rule

fqr Men in all their Action?, obliging each

one to the performance of that which is

Right, not only as to Juftice, but likewile as

to all other Moral Vertues, the which is no-

thing but the Didaie ot Rii^ht Realbn found-.

^4 ill the iuul of :Am. M^ih\y Dt J^^Qj
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^YA^. That which is to be dfawtt f?orti Mans
Reafon, fliiwing from the ttue Current of

that Faculty, wlien unpenrerted, may be faid

to be the Law of Nature \ oft i^hich account,

the Holy Scriptures declare ft written on

Meiis hearts. For being indowed with a

Soul, you may know from your feif, how, and

what you ought to aA> Rom. 2.14. TVe/i

hipvtng vu M Law., are a Law U themfelver.

So that the meaning iS) wheit w« acknow*
ledge the Law ot Nature to be the did^atit

of Right Reafon, we muft mean that the
Underftanding ot Man is Endowed v^ith fucb

a power, as to be able, from the Comtempla^
tion of humane Condition Co difdovef a ne-

ceflity of Living agreeably with this Law

:

And likewile to find out fome Principle, by
which the Precepts of it, may be clearly and
foUdly Demonftrated. The way to difcovet

the Law of Nature in our o\^n ftate, is by a

narrow Watch, and accurate Contemplation
ot our Natural Condition, and p«)penfions.

Otiiers fiy this is the way to find out the Law
of Nature. fciL If a Man any ways doubts,

whether what he is going to do to another
Man be agreeable to the Law of Nature, then
let him. lappa»fe himfelf to be in that other

Mans Room *, And by this Rule eff^^ftually

Executed. A Man muft be a very du41 Scho-

lar to Nature not to make Proficiency in the

Knowledge ot her Laws. But more Particu-

larly in puilaing our Condicion for the c.il-

C a.
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covery of the Law of JSature, this is very

obvious to view, viz..

1. A Principle of Self-Love,& Self-Preferva.

tion, is very predominant in every Mans Being.

2. A Sociable Diipofition.

3. An Atfe(5tion or Love to Man- kind in

General. And to give luch Sentiments the

force of a Law, we muft fuppofe a God who
takes care of all Mankind, and has thus

obliged each one, as a Subjed of higher

Principles of Being, then meer Inftincls. For
that all Law properly confidered, flippoles a

capable Subjed, and a Superiour Power

;

And the Law of God which is Binding, is

publiihed by the Dictates of Right Reafon as

other ways : Therefore lays 'Plutarch^ To fol*

low God and obey Reafon is the fame thing. But

moreover that God has Eftablilhed the Law
of Kature, as the General Rule of Govern-

ment, is further Illuftrable from the many
Sandion^ in Providence, and from the Peace

and Guilt ot Confcience in them that either

obey, or violate the Law of Kature. But

moreover, the foundation of the Law of Na-
ture with relation to Governmenr, may be

thus Difcovered. ful. Man is a Creature ex-

treamly defirous of his ov.'n Prelervation \ of

himfelt he is plainly Expoled to many U'ants,

unable to fecure his own fafety, and Mainte-

liance wlthoac the AHiftance of his feiiows

:

cind he is alio able of returning Kindnels by

the furtherance of mutual Good •, But yet

M-iij is cit;eii found tu be Malicious, lnro]'.^'r.r-
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and eafily Provoked, and as powerful in Ef-

feding mifchief, as he is ready in defigning

ic. Now thac fuch a Cre?.turemay be Pre-

ferved, it is neceffary that he be Sociable ;

thac is, that he be capable and difpofed to

unite himfelf to thofe ot his own fpecies, and

to Regulate himfelf towards them, that they

may have no fair Reafon to do him harm \

but rather incline to promote his Interefts^

and fecure his Rights, and Concerns. This

then is a Fundamental Law of Nature,

thac every Man as far as in him lies, do main-

tain a Sociablenefs with others, agreeable

\<rith the main end and difpofition ot humane
Nature in general. For this is very apparent,

that Reafon and Society render Man the moft

potent of all Creatures. And Finally, from
the Principles of Sociablenefs it follows as a

llindamental Law of Nature, that Man is not
fo Wedded to his own hitereft, but that he
can make the Common good the mark ot his

Aim : And hence he becomes Capacitated to

enter into a Civil State by tlie Law of Na-
ture \ for without this property in Nature,
wz.. Sociablenefs, which is tor Cementing of
parts, every Government would foon moulder
and dilfolve.

2. The Second Great Immunity of M:m
is an Original Liberty hiftampt upon ins

Rational Nature. He thac intrudes up-

on this Lib;;rtv, Violates the La^v of Na-
ture, hi this Dffcourfe I (bill vvave

C 3
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thfi Con/ilJftrat!on of ^an? Moral Turpitude^

but fh^n view him Phylkatly as a Creature

whldi <jrod has made and ftirnilhed eiiijnd*

ally vitfc many Enoblin^ Immunities, which
render him the mpft Au^ail Animal in tht

World, and ft' 11, whatever has hap|;>ened fince

his Creation, he ren^a^ns at the upper-end of

Kature, and as fuch Js a. Crciiture of a very

Noble Chara(fter. For as to his Dominion,

the whole frame ot the Lcwer Part of the

Univefle is devoted, to his ule, and at hii

Command •, and his Liberty undier the Coiv
duGt of Right Reafon, is equal with his trufl

Which Liberty may be briefly Confidered,

bitema\!y as to his jVlind, and ExternaDy as ta

his Perifpn.

T. The Internal Kative Liberty of Maw
Kature in general impHes, a taculty of Doing

or Omitting things according to the Direction

of his Jtidgment. But in a more Ipecial meao»

fng, this Liberty docs not confm In a loofe

and ungovernable Freed^om, or in an unbouiwi-

cd Licence oi AAmg. Such Licence is diffr

greeing with the conditiou and dignity ofMa%
and would make Man of a lower and meaner

Conftitution then Bruit Creatures ^ whb in aQ

their LTberties are kept under a better and

more Rational Government, by their Inflinfi*

Therefore <is 'Plutarch lays, Thufe 'I^trfins ontj

j»bo livi in Obedttrtfe t4 Reafon^ art worthy. H
he accoumtd free : fhey alarfe live 4s they Witt

who hxvt Learnt vbat thcj ou^hs t6 Will* 39
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that the true Natural Liberty of Man, fuch

as really !md truely argfees to him, niuft l)e

imderfto^, as he is Guided and Reflrained

by the Tyes of Reafon, and Laws of J^Iature ^

all the reft is Brutal, iftioi worle.

2. Mans External Perfonal,. Natural Liber-

t/j Antecedent to all Hiimane parts, or Al-

liances muft al fo be cohfidered. And fo eve-

ry Man mufl be conceived to be perfeftly

in his Ki\^xi Power and difpofal,and not to be
controuled by the Authority of any other.

And thus every Man, muft be actnovledged
equal to every Man, fmce all Subjection and
ail G>mfnand are equally banifhed on both,

fldes \ and confidering all Men thus at Liber-

ty, every Man has a Prerogative to Judge for

bimfelf. r/z.4 What ftiall be moft lor his Be-
hoof, Happinefs and Well-being.

3. Tlie Third Capital Immunity belonging
to Mans Nature, is an equality amongft Men^
Which is not to be denyed by the Law of
Nature, tift Man has Refi^ned himfeif -wfith

all his Rights for the lake of a Civil State \

and then his Perfonal Liberty and Equality

is to be cherifhed, and preferved to the high-
eft degree, as willconfift with all jaft diftircli-

ons amongft Men of Honour, and fli^ll bea-
greeable with the pubiick Good. For Ma>i

his a high vatuatioii of himfelf, and the

paljto feemsto lay its fivft foundation f not

in Pride, but 3 really in the high and admi-

nble Frame and Conftitution of Htimane

C 4 Nature.
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rlatjire. The Word Man, l ys my Author,

is thought to carry ft mewhat of Dignity in

its found 9 and we commonly make u(e oC

tllis as the m^ft proper ani pre>failing Ar-
gument aj^alnft a rude Inlulrer, viz^ / am nvt

A "Bf^a^ or a Dog^ hut am a Man as well as your

fflf. Since then Humane Niture ^gr-ees »•

qually with all perfons ) and fince no one
can live a Sjciab e Life with another that

does not own or Reiped him as a Man \ U
follows as a Command of the Law of Na-
ture, that every Man Efteera and treat ano*

ther as on^ who is naturally his £qual, or

who is a Man as weU as he* Tfiere be ma^
ny popular, or pbufible Reafons that great >jf

lUuftrate this Equality, viz.. that we all De-
rive our Being from one ftock, the fame

Common Faiher of humane Race. On this

Confidecation 'Baethius checks the pride oi

the hifultinij Nobility*

{ymd (^enus et Proavos Streptis f

Sl frimordia Vclira^

^iiteremque *Peum Sfc^at^

T^Uas Vegsrter Exfat

^{{i '(jitUs prtijra fovens

f

^roprium Pcjcrat Orturn.

fondly our frSi ^cfcent we BoaH
'^

J^ whence at firii uur 'Sreath- mf Vrew^
Tlje comnion fprinjs of Lije vpc yicjp^

T"' >^'7 N9tm f-'sn if Lof,
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TW Almighty madt us tftal ail'^

'But he that jUvtflily complyes

To do the ^Drudgery of y^ice^

*Denyes bis Ipigk Origind*

And alfo that our Bodies are Compofed
of matrer, fra'l, brittle, and lyable to be de-

ftroyed by thouland Accideats ^ we aH owe
our Exiftence to the fame Method of prop*,

gatioo. The Kobleft Mortal in his Entrance

on to the Stage cf Life, is not diftinguiihed

b|r any pomp or of paf]^e from the lowed
of Mankind ; and our Life hafiens Co the

fame General Mark : Death obferves no Ce-
remony, but Knocks as loud at the Barriers

of the Court, as at the Door of the Cottage.

This Equality being admitted, bears a very

great force in maintaining^ Peace and Friendr>

Hiip amon^ft Men. For that he who would
uie the Aififtance of others, in promoting his

own Advantage, ought as freely to be at their

fervice, when they want his help on the like

Occafions. One (jood turn 'Sjquires avotber^

is the Common Proverb j for otherwiie he
muf^ need efleem others unequal tu hijBfi&if,

who conflantly demands their Aid, toid as

confiantly denies his own. And whoever is

of diis Infolent Temper, cannot but h^hiy
difplea(e tholb about him, and foon giv& 0&*>

caiion of the Breach of the Common Peace.

It was a Manly Reproof which ChMrsSm;us

gave
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gave the Romans, Num St vos Omnibus &c.
What ) becaufe yiou defire to be Matters of
all Men, does it follow therefore that all

Men (hould defke to be your Slaves, for

that it is a Command of Natures Law, that

no Man that has not obtained a particular

and Ipecial Right, (hall arrogate to himfelf
a Larger (hare then his fellows, but (hall ad-

mit others to equal Priviledujes with hiralelt.

So that the Principle of Etjuality in a Na-
tural State, is peculiarly tranlgreifed by Pride,

which is svlien a Man without lliificient rea»

fon prefers him lei f to others. And though
as He'fjjius^ Paraplita(5s upon Ariflotle\ Poli-

ticks to this Purpofe. viz^. Nothing is more fui»

tabu t9 Nature^ then that thofe riho Excel in

Undcrllnnding and Prudence, jiicutd Rule and Con'

trcul thofe who an lefs happyin thofe j4dvant^geSj

&c. Yet we muft iiote, that there is rocm
for an Anfwer, fed. That it would be the

greatcft abfurdity to believe, that Nature
adually Invelts the Wile '.virh a Sovereignity

over the weak •, or with a Right of forcing

them againft tlieir Wills*, for that no Sove-

reignty can be £(^abliihed, unlets fome Hu-
mane Deed, or Covenant Precede : Nor does

Natural fitnels for Government make a Man
prefently Governour CA'er another ^ for that

as Vlfiart lays, by a N^uural Rijht all Men are

born fret \ and Nature having let all Men upon
a liivel and made them EcjualK, no Servitude

or Subje^ion can be conceived witliout Ine-

quality 9
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quality ; and this cannot be made without

Ufurpation or Fotce in others? or VoJun-

tary Compliance in thole who Refign their

freedom, and give away their degree of Ka-
fural Being And thus we coraCj

2. To confidtr Man in a Civil State of Being \

wherein we ftiall obferve the great difference

betwen a Natural, and Political State ^ for in

the Latter State many Great difproportions

appear, or at leaft many obvious diftinftions

are foon made amongft Men \ which Doftrine
is to be laid open under a few heads.

I. Every Man confidered in a Natural State,

muft be allowed to be Free, and at his own
difpofe •, yet to fuit Mins Inclinations to Soci-
ety *, And in a peculiar manner to gratify the

necefiity he is in of publick Rule and Order, he
is Impelled to enter into a Civil Community \

and Diverts himfelf of his Natural Freedom,
and puts himfelf under Government \ which a-

mongft other things Comprehends the Power
of Life and Death over Him \ together with Au-
thority to Injoyn him fome things to which lie

has an utter Averfation, and to prohibit him
other things, for which he may have as flrong
an Inclination^ fo that he may be often under
this Authority, obliged to Sacrifice his Private,

for the Publick Good. So that though Man
is inclined to Society, yet he is driven to a

Combination by great necefiity. For that the

true and leading Caufc of forming Governments,
ind yielding up Natural Liberty, and throvv-

ing Mans Equality into a Common Pile to be

new Caft by the Rules of fcllowftiip \ was really

and truly to guard themfclves againit the laju-

rics
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ries Men wen lyable to Interchangt^ably^ ler

tkwyt 6r Good to Mail, as M\n, and yei none
a ^eat^ Enemy. So that,

Z*^ The firll Humane Sub)e£l and Original

of Ci^il Power is the People. For as they toe
a Power every Man over himfelf in a Natural
State, (b upon a Combination they can and do^

bequeath this Power unto others \ and fettle

it according as their united difcretion fhall

Detetnline. For thit this is very plain, that

when the Subjeft of Sovereign Power is quite

£ittin6^, that Power returns to the People a-

gain. Apd when they are free, they may fct

up what fjpecies of Government they plcafe j or

if they rather fncline to it, they may /ubfiie

into a State of Narui'al Being, if it be plainly

for the beft. In the Eajicm Country of the

Mogtit, we hive foite relembUnce of the Cafe ^

for upon the Death of an abfolute Monarch,
they live fo manv" days without a Civil Head j

but in that IntAtegniim-i thofe wJio furvive the

Vacancy, are glad to %<it into a Civil State a-

gala ', and uluaHy they are in a very Bloody
Condition when they return und^r the Covert
of a new Monarch •, this prpjed is to indear

the People to a Tyranny, from the Experience.
they have fo Utely had of an Anarchy.

3. The formil Rea fon of Government is the

WiH of a Commuoity, yielded up and fur-

rendred to fome other Subject, either of one
particular Perfon, or more, Conveyed in the

following manner.
Let us conceive in our Mind a multitude of

Men, all Naturally Free & Equal •, going about
voluntarily, to Ereft thcmfelves into a new
Common-Wealth. Now their Condition being

fuch
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fuch, to bring titemfdvc^ inhr a Pvjlin'ck, Bocty,

they niuft needs Enter into divers Covemnts.
1. They muH: Interchangeahly each Man Co*

venant to joyn in one lafting Society, that they
Btay be capable to concert the meafurefl of their

fafety, by a Pablick Vote.

2. A Vote or Decree muft then nexriy paft

to fet up fonie ParticuUr fpeecies of Govern-
ment over them. And if they are jovned in

their firft Com paA upon abfolute Terms to

ftand to the Ddcifion of the firft Vote con-

cerning the Species of Government : Then all

are bound by the Majority to acquiefce in that

particular Form thereby fettled, thoagh their

own private Opinion, incline them to fome
other Model.

3. After a Decree has fpecified the Particolar

form of Government, thetv ihcre will be need
of a New Covenant, whereby thofe on whom
Sovereignty is conferred, engage to take care of
the Common Peace, and Welfare, And the

Subjefts on the other hand, to yield them faith-

ful Obedience. In which (*ovemnt is Included

that Suhmiflion and Union of Wills, bv which
a State may be conceived to be but one Perfc/n.

So that the moft proper Definition of a Civil

State, is this. viz^. A Civil State is a Componnd
Moral Perfon. whofe Will [ Unirei by thofe

Covenants before paiTed ] is the Will of aH \

to the end it nnv UH.-, aui Apply the ftreogth

and riches of Private Perfons towards mun-
taiaing the Common Peace, Security, and Well-

being of all. Which may be conceived as jho*

the whole State Was now become but one Min \

in which the aforeGid Covenants may be fup-

pofed under Gods Providence, to be the Di-

irine
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vioe /^, Pronounced by Gfod, let u$ na&kf
Man. And by way of refenjblance the afore&id
B<^ing may be thus Anatomized,

1. The Sovereign Power is the Soul infufed,

giving Life and Motion to the whole Body.

Z. Subordinate OfHcers are the Joynts by
which the Body moves.

3. Wealth and Riches are the Strength,

4. Equity and Laws are the Reafon.

5. Councellors the Memory.
6. SMus Populiy or the Happinefe of the Peo-

ple^ is the End of its Being ^ or main Bun-

fiefs to be attended and donei

7. Concord amongft the Members, and all

Eftates, is the Health.

8. Sedition is Sicknefs, and Civil War Death.

4. The Parts of Sovereignty miy be confi-

dered : So,

L As it Prefcribes the Rule of Aftion : It Is

rightly termed Legi/lative Pt»wer,

2. As it determines the Controverfies of Sub-

Jeifts by the Standard of thofe Rules. So is it

juftly Termed Judiciary Power.

J. As it Arms the Subjcfts againft Foreign-

C5S, or forbids H<i/lility, fo its culled the

Power of Peace and War.
4. As it takes in Minifters for the difcharge

of Bufinefs, fo it is called the Right of Ap-
pointing Magiftrates, So that all great Officers

and PuDlick Servants, mnft needs owe their

Original to the Creating Power of Sovereignty.
So that thofe whofe Right it is to Create, nuy
DilDulve tJie being of thof* who are Created,
unlefs they caft them into an Immortal Frame.
And yet muft needs be diffijluble if they iuftly

fofieit their being to their Creators.

^. The
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3^. The Chief Eadqf Civjf Comm unities, is,

that Men thus conjoyned, may be fcctired a«

gainft the Injuries, they arc lyiMe to from their

own Kind. For if every Min could fccurc

himfelf fingly \ It would be great foUy for

him, to Renounce his Nitural Liberty, in which
every Man is his own King and Prot<;^or.

6. The Sovereign Authority hefides that it

inheres in every State as in a Common and
General Subje^. So farther according as it

refides in fome One Perfon, or in a Council
[confifting of fome Seleft Perfons, or of all

the Members of a Community ] as in a pro-
per and particular Subjcft, fo it produceih dif-

ferent Forms of Common-wealths, vtx^. Such as

are either fmiple and regulir, or mixr.
I. The Forms of a Regular State arc three

only, which Forms a rife from the proper and
particular Subjeft, in which the Supream Power
Refides. As,

I. A DcJmocracy, which is when the Sovereign
Power is Lodged in a Council confifting of all

the Members, and where every Member has the

Hriviledge of a Vote. This Form of Govern-
ment, appears in the greuell part of the World
to have been the moft Ancient. Forth it R^ia-

fon feems to (hew it to be moft probable, thit

when Men [ being Oriii^i nlly in a conditio.i of
Natural Freedom and .EqiMlity ] had thoj;;hts

of jovning in a Civil Body, would without qief-

tion be inclined to Adminifter their common
AfFiirs, by their common Judgment^md fo ma(t
necrfTirily to ^ratifie that Inclination eftabliiTi

a Democracy \ neither ("an if be ratio:ully i-

mag'ned, that Fathers of Families beiiig yet

Fiee and Independent, ftiould in a moment, or
licde
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little time take off ttwir long delight in govera-
iag their own AfiPirs, & Devote all upon {qvm
{in$le Sovereign Commander ^ for that it Uttm
to have been thought more Equitable, that vyhat

belonged to all, ftiould be nunaged by ail, wh^
all had entered bf Compact into one Comma-
nity. The Original of our Government, fayi

Fiat9^ C rpeaking of the Athenian Common*
Wealth 3 was taken from the Eauality of our Race.

Other States there arc compofed of different BlooL
and of unequal Lines^ the Copfequence of zphich

are aifproportionahle Soveraigmy^ Tyrannical at

Oligarchycal Stoay ^ under vphich men live m
fuch a manner^ as to Efieem thcmfelves partly

Lordsy and partly Slaves to each other. But wf
and our Country men^ being all Born Brethren ^
the fame Mother^ do not look upon our felves^ tt

fiand under fo hard a Relatien, as that of Lor4i

and Slaves ^ but the Parity of our Dcfcent inclim

us to keep up the like Parity by our Laws, and

to yield the precedency to nothing but to Supcriour

f^ertue and Wifdom. And moreover it kzna
very nnnif«il that moft Civil Communities a*

rofe at firft from the Union of Families, that

were nearly allyed in Race and Blood. And
though Aricient Story make frequent mention

of Kings, yet it appears that moft of ihea

were fuch that had an Influence rather in per-

iwaJing, then in any PoA-er of Commandingi
Sijufiin diTcribes that Kind of Government,
as the mod Primitive, which Arifiotle fliles an

HeroicU Kingdjm. viz.. Such as is no vai'S

Inconfiftenc with a D;:niocratical State. Dt
Princtp. Rcru. 1. L. I. C.

A democracy is then Erefted, when a Num-
ber of Free Pcrfon«, do Aflcmble togv-ther*

ia
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in Order to enter into » Covenant for Uniting

themfelves in n Body ; And fuch a Preparative

Aflenibly hath forac appearance already of

a Democracy ^ it is a Democracy in Emhrio ]

properly in this "Refpe^V, that every Man hath

the Priviledge freely to deliver his Opinioa
concerning the Common AflFairs. Yet he who
diflcnts from the Vote of the Majority, is not

in the leaft obliged by what they determine,

till by a fecond Covenant, a Popular Form be

a£bually Eftablifhed *, for not before then caa
we Cill it a Democratical Government, vii^

Till the Right of Determining all matters re«*

lating to the puhlick Safety, is a£Vually placed

in a General Affembly of the whole People 9
or by their own Compa£^ and Mutual Agree-
ment, Determine themfelves the proper Sub-
je£( for the Exercife of Sovereign Power. And
to compleat this State, and render it capable to
Exert its Power to anfwer the End of a Civil
State : Thefe Conditions are neceifary.

1. That a certain Time and Place be AiCgaed
for AlTembling.

2. That when the Aflenibly be Orderly met,
as to Time and Place, that then the Vote of
the Majority mud pafs for the Vote of the
whole Body.

3. That Magiflrates be appointed to Exercife
the Authority of the whole for the better di(^

pitch of Budnefs, of every days Occurrence \
who alfo may with more M<iture diligence,
fearch into more Imporuot A^airs ^ and if in
cafe any thing happens of greater Confequence,
may report it to the AlTcmbly ^ and he pectt-

liarly Serviceable in putting all PoMick Decrees
into Execuuoa. Becaufe a Urge Body of Pco-

D pk
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|>le is alftioft ufelefs ki Rcfpe^^ of the kft 'Ser-

vice, and of many others, as to the more Par^

titular Application and Exercife of Power,
Therefore i-t is moft agreeable with the Law of

Nature, that they Inftitute their Officers to

aft in their Name, and Stead

2. The Second Species of Regular Govern-
ment, \% an ArifVocracy \ and this is faid then

to be Conftitated when the People, or AlTenv

bly United by a fir(l Covenant, and havinjf

thereby caft themfelves into the firit Rudi*
nxents of a State *, do then by Common De-

cree, oivoive the Sovereign Power, on a Coun*
dl confiiling of fonie Seleft Members *, and

thefe hiving accepted of the Defignation, arc

t-faen properly inverted with Sovereign Com-
mand \ and then an Ariftocracy iS' formed.

3* Tiie Third Species of a Regulair Govern-
ment, is a Monarchy which is fettled when
the. Sovereign Power is confered on fome ortt

worthy Perfbn. It differs from the former,

becauf^ a Monarch who is but one Perfon io

Natural, as well as in Moral account) & fois fui>

nifhed with an ImnaediaCti^ Power of Exercifriig

Sovereign Command ia. all Indances of Govern*
ment \ but the fore named mud needs have

Particular Time and Place afligned •, but the

Power and Authority is Equal In each.

2. Mixc Governnfisnts, \s'hich are various and

of divers kinds [ not now to be Enumerated ]

yel poffibly the fiiieit in the World is that

which Has a Regular Monarchy \ [ in Dillinfti-

on to what is Difpotick } fettled upon a Nobto
Democracy as irs Bifis. And each part of th#

Government is fo adjufted bjr Pu^s and Laws
that r«ndej:$ the whole ConiUtution ^i\.Hijium*

It
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It is faid qF the Britifh Empire, Tkat it U fu^h
4 Minarchy^ Of that by tha meceffary pihordinate

Cbvcurrence of the Lords and ComrnQHSy im the
Making and Rtpfaling i$il Statutes tr Mis gf
Parliament \ it hath tht main Advantages %f
an Arifkocracy^ and of a Democracy^^dyet free
from the Difadvantages and Evils of either. It
is fuch a Monarchy^ as by Piofi Admirable Tem-
perament Affords very much to the Indufiry^ Li'
bertyy and Happinefs of the Subje^^ and referves
enough for tne Majefiy apd Prerogative of any

K*»gi vpho mil own his People as Subje^s* not
as Slaves. It is a Kirigdom^ that of ai the
Kingdoms of the iVortd^ is tmjt like to the King*
dom of Jefus Chri/t^ whofe Toke is eafie^ and Bur*
den Itght. Prefent State of England ift Part

64 p Thus having drawa up this brief Scheme
concerning Man, and the Nature of Civil Go*
vernment, he is become Cole Sub)e£V o£ I
fhall nextly proceed to (oake Improveo^fnts oi
the Premifes, to accommociate the maia Sub-
ject under our Con/ideration. *•

2. I ihall now make fome Improvement of
the foregoing Principles of Civil Knowledge^
fairly deduced from the Law of Nature. An4
1 ihill peculiarly referr to £ccle(iauical Af-

fairs, whereby we may in probability 4iicover

move clearly the Kind, ana fomething of the
Nature of that Government, which Chrid bas
plac't in and over, his Church. The Learned
Debates of Men, and Divine Writ fometimes
feems to ca(l fuch a Granduve on the Church 8c

its Officers, as tho' they flood in Peerage with
Civil Empire. Rev.u6^ 9 1 Pet, 2.9. I Or*^ 8.

I Cor. 12. 28. 2 Cor, lo. 8. But all iachExpref-
fiOQs muft needs be other-ways Interpreted. God

D2 if
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is the higheft Caufe that tat by Coancil -, t^
it muft needs be altogether reougnant, n
think he fliould fore-caft the State of ii
World by no better t Scheme, than to dji

der two Sovereign Powers, in the fame Grai»|

Community, which would be like placine twi

Suns in the Firmament, which would be (s

fet the Univerfe into a Flame : That OioaM

fuch an Error hap(>en,one muft needs be forth*

with Extinguifhed, to bring the Frame 4
Nature into a )uft Temper, and keep it oit

of harms way. But to proceed with my Pur*

pofe, I (hall eo back upon the Civil Schem^
«nd inquire after two things : Firft of Rebefr

lion ag^inft Government in general, and thel

in fpecial j whether any of the aforefaid Spe»

cies of Regular Government can be predic*^

ble of the Church of God on Earth.

I. In General concerning Rebellion againfl

Government for Particular Suhjefts to break i8

upon Regular Comnranities duly EftablifliecL

is fipom the premifes to Violate the Law of

Nature j and is a high Ufurpation upon the firft

grand Immunities of Mankind. Such Rebels ia

> States, and Ufurpers in Churches affront tht

World, with a prefuniption that the Beft of

the Brotherhood are a Company of Fools, and

that themfclves have fiiirly Monopolized all tht

Rcafon of Humane Nature. Yea, they take up-

on them the Boldnefs to afTurae a Prerogative

of trampling under foot the natural original E-

quality & Liberty of their Fellows •, for to pufli

the Proprietors of Settlements out of poflfeffi*

on of tneir old, and impofe new Schemes upoii

them, is vertually to declare them in a ftate

ofVa£ralage, or that they were Born fo*, and

therefore
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therefore will the Ufurper be fo gracioas is co

infure them they fhall not be Sold at the next

Market : They muft efteem it a favoar, for by
this time all the Original Prerogatives of Man's

Nature are intentionally a Viflim, fmoaking to

fatiate the Ufurpers Ambition. It is a very tart

Obfervation on an Englijf) Monarch, and where
it may by proportion be applied to a Sub|e^
muft needs fink very deep, and ferve for evi-

dence under this Head. It is in the Secret Hif-

tory of K. C. 2. and K J. 2. p. 2. Says my Au-
thor, Where the Confiitution of a Nation is fitch^

that the Laws of the Land are the Meafures both

ofthe Sovereigns Commands., and the Ooedience of

the SubjeEisy whereby it is Provided ', that as the

me are not to Invade what by Concejjions and Sti-»

pulations is granted to the Ruler \ fo the othir is

not to deprive them of their lawful and determi"

ned Rights and Liberties *, then the Prince who
firives to fubvert the Fundamental Lams of the

Society^ is the Traytor and the Rebels and not the

People, who endeavour to Preferve and Defend
their own. It's very applicable to particular

Men in their Rebellions or Ufurpations in

Churcl^ OF State. ^
2. In fpecial I ftiall now proceed to Enquire,

Whether any of the aforefaid Species of regular,

nnmixt Governments, can with any good (hew
of Reafon be predicaSle of the Church of Chrift

on Earth. If the Churches of Chrift, as Chur-
ches, are either the Obje£^ or Subject of a Sove-

reign Power intrufted in the hands of Men, then

moft certainly one of the fore- cited Schemes of

I perfect Government will be applicable to ic

Before I purfue the Enquiry, it may not be

ituproper to paufe, & make ibme Caution here,

D 3
by
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by diftinguiihing between thut wiiidi ma/ hA«|

fooie; R^remblance of Civil Payver, ^nd chi

thing iC felf ^ and fo the Power o/ Churches jif

but a faint Reiemblance of Civ4l Powt:r *, i|

Conoes in reality nothing near to the thing il

^If 1 for the one is truly Coercive, the o\ht$

periwanve ^ the one is Sovereign Power, the q*

ther is Delegated and Miniflerial .- But not t«

delay, I fhall proceed with my Enquiry, and

therein fhall endeavour to humour the feveril

great Claimers of Government in the Church fit

Chrift. An4
I. I iball begin with a Monarchy. It's ce&

tain, his Holinefs, either by reafonable Pleas, 01

powerful Cheats, has alTumed an abfolute aid

univerfaJ Sovereignty *, this fills his CithedfM
Chair, and is adorned with a Triple CrowSi
and in D^Q^Q thereof does protefl, 7he v4t

mighy has piade him bath Key-keepcr of HeaV0k

and fielly with the adjacent Territories of Purg^

tory, and vefied in him an abfolute Sovereignty >

vcr tbo Chrifitan World. And his Right hiS ft

far prevailed, that Princes and Civil Monarclu

hold the^r Crowns and Donations as his Dutifql

Sons, and Loyal SuHje^s \ he therefore decJj

him(e)f with the Spoils of the Divine Attribures,

rilling KxmidiyOur Lord God^Optimum^MaximuM
et fupremum numen in Terris \ a God on Earth,!
vijible Deity, and that his Power is abfolute, &
bis Wifdom infallible. And many of the greit

Potentates of the Earth have paid their FeaUjr,

as tho' it was really (<>, One of them Clad $»

Canvas, going Bire-foot in the depth of Win*
ter, C in Obedience to the Decree, Ainting tM
Pennaore in proportion to the Wickedntfs ol

Princes 3 has waited many days iat abfolutki
at



at h pious Gates. Andther his thrown- hm*
fclfdown proftrate a humble Penitfenti hthrc
him : He has placed his Holy Foot dn the Mo*
narchs profane Neck as croihing a Veffiiin^,

crawling out of the Stable of his Sorvenignty ^

Mid others frequently kifs his Toes With very
profound Devotion. Thefe and fach l»k€ Tri-
umphant Signals of his Sovereign Power does

he wear. And indeed if he is the U^iverfalMc
narch of the Catholick Church, Princes that are
Members of it mud needs knock under ^ for

that in one World there can not poflibly be twa
Moji Hi2h*Sj anymore than two Infinites, Thus,
you fee trie Clergy, or Gofpel Miniftry of the

Chridian World iiave fo wifely handled buHnefs,

and managed the Gofpel, that they hav« fairly

[ as they avouch } found a Sovereign Power be*

queathed in it to the Miniftry of Chrift, and
romaging more warily and nicely, at U(l< ioun4
aSpirituil Monarch, very conipleatly f^rni(hed

i^vfth the Keys of all forts of Power hanging at
his Girdle *, and may we not pronounce the wi-
fer they ! feeing the World growing weary of
Religion, was willing to loll it felf down to

Sleep, and leave them in fole Truft with the

whole Intereft of God's Kingdom. But the fad

Enquiry is, Whether this fort of Government
has not plainly fubverted th$ Defign of the Oof-
pel, and the end for which Cbrift's Government
was Ordained, viz., the Moral, Spiritual, and
Eternal Happmefs of Men ?

But I have no occi^fion to purfue thisKemark
with tedious Dimonftrations : It's very plain,

it'^i wtitteh with Blood in Ckpital Letters, to

be Rend tt Midnight by the Flames of S/»ith'

fifU% «a4 ^thfic Gich lik$ con&crated Firesi,

D 4 That
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That the Government of this EccUfiaftical Mo-
narch i»H inftead of Stnftifying, abfolutely Dc.
baucfat the World, and fubverted all good ChrU
flianity in it. So that without the le^ft (hew
of any vain prefumption we may Infer, That
God and wife Nature were never Propitious to

the Birth of this Monfter.

An Ariftocracy which places the Supream
Power in a Seled Company of choice Per*

fbns. Here I freely acknowledge were the

Gofpel Minlftry Eftablifhed the Subjea of

this Power, vtz,. To Will 3nd Do, in all

Church Affairs without controul, &c. This

Government might do to fupport the Church
in its moft valuable Rights, &c. If we could

be alTured they would make the Scripture,

and not their private Will, the Rule of theif

Ferfonal and Minifterial Anions : And indeed

upon thefe terms any Species of Government,
might ferve the great defign of Redemption *,

but confidering how great an Intereft is im-

barkt, and how frail a bottom we truft,

though we fhould rely upon the beft of Men,
elpeciaily if we remember what is in the

hearts of Good Men, C v/*.. Much ignorance,

abundance of fmall ends, many times cloked

with a high Pretence in Religion \ Pride

Skulking and often breeding revenge upon a

fmall affront , and blown up by a pretended

Zeal i Yet really and truly by nothing more
Pivine then Intereit, or ill Nature 3 and alfo

cjuiidering how very uncertain we are of

the real goodnefs of thofe we efteera good

Men
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Men ; and aifo how impoifible ic is to (ecure

the Intail of ic to Succeifors : And alio it

we remind how Chriftiaiiity by the forelaid

Principle has been peel'd, rob'd and fpoiled

already •, it cannot confift with the Light of
Nature to venture attain upon fuch Perils,

efpecially if we can find a later way home*
More Diftindly-

Ic is very plain [". allowing me to (peak
Emblematically ] the Primicive Confticucion

of the Churches was a Democracy, as appears

by the foregoing Parallel. But after the
Chriftian Churches were received into the fa-

vour of the Imperial Court, under the Doxni*
nion of Confiantine the Great j there being

many Preliminaries which had furniihed the
Minifters with a difpofition thereunto, they
quickly deprived the Fraternities of their

Rights in the Government of the Churches,

when they were once provided of a plentiful

maintenance through the Liberality of Co«-

ftantincy that when Chriftianity was fo Luxu-
riantly treated, as by his great Bounty, and
Noble fettlement, it is (aid there was a Voice

heard from Heaven, faying. Now is Poj/fon

foured into the Church. But the fubverfion of
the Conftitution, is a ftory too long now to

tell. Take therefore part of it, out of a late

Author well verled in Antiquity, which may
give fome brief Image of the whole.

Non Multd ffcuU jus *PUhis IUxfum Afiin/tt^

Tifqut AUtfr Evcnin Fatuity Quin Illud, vel amit^

tiUur^
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tdtur^ 'del faitem diminuatur^ &:C» De OrdtHM'y

Dijf. HyBorka. P, ^. 40. 4I.

The Right of the People did not remain
unhurt through many Ages ; neither could it

well be othervvays, but that it muft be loft,

or much dimimfhed. Zon^ras does confeft

that heretofore Byfhops jvere cholen by thd

Suffrage of the People. But many Seditions

happening among them ^ it was Dhecreed that

every Biihop fhould hereafter be chofen by
the Authority of the Bifhops of every Pro-

vince. The cau(e leemed to be (b very fpe-

cious, that nothing could be more Decent, or

more Conducive to the lafety ot the Com*
mon-Wealth.

Yet C (ays my Author 3 if you do well

weigh the bufinels, you muit needs acknow-
ledge nothing could have happened more
Pernicious or Deftruiiive to the Church of
God.. For Ifjon after thefe things came to

pals, it is very obvious, that Tyranny over

the Conlciences of the faithful \ and an In-

tolerable Pride every where grew Rampant
among the guides of the Church. Yet there

was one thing ftill very needful to be done 7

a,nd that was to Eftablifh or Confirm the
Power which the Metre politans and Bifhops

had acquired to themfelves. Therefore they
fell to it Tooth and Nail to drive away the
Fraternity from Ml Intereft in EHedions : And
alas Poor hearts J They began to fleep with
both Ears 5 that then was Ifearce any Bne-

zny
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my left to Interrupt, or Controul the Con-

querors. This was the manner of the Clergy

till they hsid made themlelves the Subjeds

of all Power and then aded Arbitrarily, and

did what they pleafed in the Church of God.

But let the learned, knowing World,
confider, what the lifue of all this was, fcH.

what a wretched capacity the drowfinefs &
cowardize of the People ^ and the Ufurpati-

on and Ambition of the Miniftry brought

the Profeifing World into. If thofe who
were truely Godly on both fides had in a

few Ages lookt down from Heaven, and had
Eyed the following Centurys, they might

have beheld a world of matter for forrowful

Imprellions , to think that they themlelves

had Occalioned the Ruin of Millions, by
their remits and paflive temper in one fort ^

and too much humouring, and nourifliing

Pride, and high conceits of themlelves and

others, in the other *, when as if they had

ftooci firm to the Government as lett fettled

by the Apoftles •, they had certainly pre-

vented an Apoftacy chat has damned, and
confounded a grea: p;irc of about Thirty

Generations ot Men, Women, and Children.

That for my own part I can upon Experi-

ence, in fome meafure truly lay Q to the Hif-

tory of the Primitive Churches in the lofs of

their Government ^ and the Confequents

which followed, when 1 am Impelled to re-

peat it to my ielf J as one Eneas livid to Queen
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Infdndum Regind Jubes Renovan Dolorem
— Quis talia fando

Temferet e Lacrimis !

So doleful a Contemplation is it to think the
World fhould be deftroyed by thofe Men,
who by God were Ordained to fave it !

In a Word, an Ariftocracy is a dangerous
Conftltution in the Church ofChrift, as it

poilelies the Presbytery ot all Church Power :

What has been oblerved fufficiently Evinces
it. And not only Co but from the Nature
of the ConfticutioHj for it has no more Barrier

to it, againft the Ambition, Infults, and Ar*
bitraiy meafures of Men, then an abfolute

Monarchy. But to abbreviate *, it leems moft

agreeable with the Light of Nature, that if

there be any of the Regular Government
lettled in the Church of God it mult needs

be.

3. A Democracy. This is a form of Go-
vernment, which the Light of Nature does

highly value,& often direds to as moft agree-

able to the juft and Natural Prerogatives of
Humane Be'uigs. This was of great account,

in the early times of the World. And not

only fo, but upon the Experience of feveral

Thoufand years, after the World had been
tumbled, and toft from one Species of Go-
vernment to another, at a great Expence of
Blood and Treafure, many of the wile Nati-

ons
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ons of the World have iheltered them(elves

under it again ; or at leaft have blendifhed,

and balanced their Governments with it*

[t is certainly a great Truth, fciU That
Mans Original Liberty after it is Refigned,

[yet under due Reftridions ] ouj^ht to be Che-
rilhed in all wile Governments *, or otherwile

a man in making himfelfa Subje^, he alters

himfelt from a Freeman, into a Slave, which
to do is Repugnant to the Law of Nature.

Alfo the Natural Equality of Men amongft
Men muft be duly favoured \ in that Govern-
ment was never Eftabliftied by God or Na-
ture, to give one Man a Prerogative to in-

fult over another \ therefore in a Civil, as

well as in a Natural State of Being, a juft

Equality is to be indulged fo far as that eve-

ry Man is bound to Honour every Man,
which is agreeable both with Nature and
Religion, i Pet. 2. 17. Honour dU Men. —

—

The End of all good Government is to Cul-
tivate Humanity, and Promote the happineis

of all, and the good ot every Man in all his

Rights, his Life, Liberty, Eftate, Honour,
&c. without injury or abule done to any.

Then certainly it cannot eafily be thought,

that a company of Men, that (hall enter into

a voluntary Compa<a, to hold all Power in

their own hands, thereby to ufe and im-

prove their united force, wifdom, riches and

llrength for the Common and Particular good

ofevery Member, as is the Nature of a De-
mocracy 9
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taoCTZty •, I dj it cannot be that this Ibrt

of Conftitution, \>i!l fo readily furnifh thofe

in Government with an appetite, or dlfpofi-

tjon to prey upoh each other, or imbezle the

common Stock \ as fome Particular Perfoni

may be apt to do when fet off, and Intruded

with the fame Power. And moreover this

tppears very Natural, that when the aforelaid

Government or Power, fettled in all, when
they have Ele^ed certain capaWe Perfons to

Minifler in their affairs, and the faid Minir

Iters remain accountable to the Aflembly

;

thefe Officers muft needs be under the influ-

ence ot many wife cautions from their own
thoughts C as well as under confinement by

their Commiflion ] in their whole Admini**

ftration : And from thence it muft needs fol-

low chat they will be more apt, and inclined

tD ilear Right for the main Point, viz.. Tha
peculiar pood, and benefit of the whole, and

every particular Member fairly and fincerely.

And why may not thefe ^^\i^ for very Ra^

tiona) Pleas in Church Order ?

For certainly it Chrift has fettled any form

of Power in his Church he has done it tor

his Churches fafety, and for the Beneftf ot

every Member : Then he muft needs be pre-

fumed to have made choice of that Govern-

meait as ihould leaft Expofe his People to

Hazard, either from the fraud, or Arbitra-

ry meafures of particular Men. And it is as

plain as day light, there is no Species of

Govern-
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Government like a Demecrftcy to attain this

End. There is but about two fteps from

an Ariftocracy, to a Monarchy, and trom
thence but one to a Tyranny \ an able ftand*

iiig force, and an Ill-Nature, Jpfo fa^o^ turns

an abfolute Monarch into a Tyrant ^ this is

ofcvious among the Roman C^e/jrj, and through

the World. And all thefe direful franfmu-
tations are eafier in Church affairs C froiti the
different Qualities of things ] then in Civil

States. For v^hat is it that cunning and
learned Men can't make the World Iwallov

as an Article ot their Creed, it they ar§ once
irtvefted with an Uncontroulable Power, and
fl-e to be the ftanding Oratours to Mankind
in matters of Faith and Obedience ? Indeed
feme very wife and learned Men are plcafod

to Inveigh, and Repraoch the Notion of 4
Democracy in the Church, which makes the
Citu ^delium or Community of the Faithful
the firft Subje<a of the Eower of Government.
This they fay tends to Brovn^fm, and abhor-
red Anarchy \ and then fay they upon fiichr

praemifes, it muft needs fbllow that very
Member of the Body muft be an Officer ;

and then every one muft Preach and Difpence
the Sacraments, &c.

Reply. Certainly fuch Gentlemen, either

defigns to ppfe and baffle their Reader with
fallacy '-, or they themfelves never took up^ or

underftood the true Ideas of the lievera! 3pe»
cies of Governnient ^ in chat a Democf;«icy is

as
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as Regular a form, and as particular as anjf

other. For,
1. An dbfolute or limited Monarch can't ma-

nage the Power or Government Devolved upon

him, without the greit Officers of the Crowtii

or a lirge Sett of Minifters *, tho' pofliMy he

may with quicker difpatch ifTie out his Decrees,

yet he rauft Execute ail by his Miniftry. And

why may not a D^jmocracy be indulged the

fame Liberty ? and this will prevent all Anar-

chy or Confufion moft apparently. But,

2. The bitter PilJ to fwallow in this Doc.

trine of a Democracy in the Church, i$ tlie

terrible power of Life and D^ath •, or the ac-

countablenefs of particular Members to the AC-

fembly, and efpecially thofe in the Miniftry

^

but yet this is agreeable with the Nature of the

Conftitution, and e.ifilv managed without A'

narchy, or popular Confufion alfo, which wouM
be made very Evident, if we ihould but run the

parallel in all points between the Democracy of

the State and Church. But nextly from the

Premifes, 1 (hall

J.
Infer, That if thefe Churches are not pro-

perly formed, yet aii fairly Eftablilhed in their

prefent Ord«r by the Law of Nature. And
will they be advifcd, I would Export them to

try who will be fo bold as to dare to dilTeiz:

them. A Monarchy has been tryed in the Church
with a witnefs, but ic has abfolutely failed us.

An Ariftocracy in a deep Calm threw the De-

mocracy Overboard, and took not only the

Helm in hand, but feized Ship and Cargo as their

Right and Title *, but after feme time brought
all to Ship-wreck, and that ia a good Harbour
too. A



A DtfmocratV was the noUe Government

which beat out in all the bad Weather o( Ten
Mo'ody Pcrfecutions under the nianag^ient of

Antiquity. Ani this is oirr Conftitutkm, and

whjit Cin't we be pkafetl ? This Conftitulion is

as agreeabU With the Light and ia,w$ of Na-

ture as any other whatfoever, as has b«en fairly

laid down, and fully Evinced, and more accom-

modated to the Conaem? of Religion, than any

other. Therefore I Ihall no'7 conclude my
Demonftrarion with this brief Appeal to the

eommoa Reafon of Masikind, v.'z.

How cm it confift with the Hoi^ourable

Terms nian holds upon here on Earth ', that

the bed fort of Men that we can find in th«

World ', fuch men as are adorned with a dou-
ble fett of Enobling Immunities, the fi^rft from
Nilure, the other from Grace ^ that thefe men
•when they enter into Charter-party to manage
a Trade for Heaven, muH ipfo fa^ o ^e clapt lyif

der a Government, that is Arbitrary and JDifpo^

ticlc ^ yea that carries the plain fymptcma of it.

Tyranny in it, whea the Light of Na;tui[ei knows
of a better Species, and frequently ba^ nwdc ufp

of it ? It ^ants no farther DemofiiVrfttioiO, i<H

It's moft apparent, that Nature is fo mufh Mif-

trefs of her felf, that man in a Natural State w
Being, Is uiider God the ftrft Subjedl of all Powd-

er, and therefore can make his own Choice, and

by deliberate Compass fettles his own Oonditi"

ons for th^^ Government ofhimfelf iu a Civil

State of Being : And when a Goyetiamenc (q

Setrled Oiall throw its felf from ic.s Foimd^f'io^^*

or the Siib;jcts of Sovereign Fower (hall fubve»t

or confound the ConRitution, they then degrade

thcnifelves *, and fo all Povvet rvturn-j agii:i to
'

E the
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the People, who are the firft Owners, And
whit ! Is Min become fo unfortunate, degra-

ded and debafed, as to be without all Power
in fettling a Government over himfeifj rela*

ting to the Mitters of his Eternal Well-Be-

ing ? Or when he comes back to a Fathers

Houfe, muft he fall into the Capacity of a

meer paflive Being, and be put under fuch

Tutors, as can eafily turn Tyrants over him,

and no relief left for him in his own hands
^

this is certainly moft repugnant to the Light

of Nature, and very difagreeable with the li-

berty and free Genius of a Gofpel State.

Nay, In a word. If the Government of the

Churches be fettled by God, either in the hands

of a Church Monarch, or Ariftocracy, and the

People are no ways the Subjeft of Church-

Power .* Nay, if they are not under Chrift,

the fountain of Power •, then the Reformatioa

fo called, is but a meer Cheat, a Schifm, and

notorious Rebellion*, neither is there room

left for the leaft palliation, or ihadow of Ex-

cufe, for the Reformers in renouncing their

Obedience to their Publick Governours. And

the Martyrologies which pretend to immor-

talize the Fame of eminent Heroes, muft be

changed into Chronicles, handing along an ac-

count of the juft and deferved fate of a crew

of Rebels againft God and Government \ for

what bufmefs had fuch a Company of iileteratc

and crack brain'd fellows to meddle with their

Rulers, or Examine into their Adminiftrati-

ons ? For if they have no right of Power in

Government, thev ftand abfolutely bound to

yield a paflive Obedience and Non Refiftance^

ind if they are fo hardy ani daring as to op
'^/\Cp
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pofe their liwtul Rulers, the fli*rpeft penalty

in this World, is too eafie for them \ the \t\r

quificion is but dallying ^nd playing with them.
Hell is their defert. But how it conies about
that a ftate of Grace, when in want of a fuita*

ble Government, is become fuch a Vaflal, and
wife and cunning Nature is by her Creator in-

trufted, and adorned with more enobling Pre-
rogatives, I muft leave \ and refign unto thofe

Learned Men to Solve, who plead for an Arifto*

cracy in the Churches of Chrift.

But to wind up the whole Difcourfe in a few
words, I acknowledge many Objeftions may be
here made, and feveral Qjieftions of Moment
might here fall under Debate ', but having ob-
tained what 1 have principally fought for, in

traverfing the paths of Nature, in the three fol-

lowing Particulars \ therefore with them, and
with one Objeftion anfwered *, and alfo with
feme brief Improvement of the Grand Hypothec
fis in this Demonftration, 1 fhall finifh the Ar-
gument.

I. Three Particulars •, or fo many golden
Maxims, fecuring the Honour of Congregational
Churches.

Particular l. That the People or Fraternity

under the Gofpel^ are the firfi Subjetl of Power \
or clfe Religion (inks the Dignity of Humant
Nature into a bafer Capacity with relation to

EccUfiajiicaly then it ii in^ in a Natural State of
hclng with relation to Cizil Government.

Particular 2. That a Democracy in Church or

State, ii a very honourable and regular Govern-

ment according to the Dilates oj Right Reafon,

And therefore.

Particular 3. That theft Churches of Ncw-
£ 2» England
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£n&l^<l» iff^ f^*t^ ancient Confiitutisn of Ctmrtk

Order \ tt hemg a VeiMcracyy artmanipjil^ Jn^,
fied and Defended hy the Law & ti^t of Naturt,

1. The Ohk^ OIL The Plea from the La9 rf

jN^mure for a Democrftcy in the Churctu u as fgf
ceahlt for ^tny other Species of Government \ ^
caufe Jslature if furmflted with fuch a variety fj

Schetries a( has been pleaded to : y4nd wky way nat

the wife Chriftian Naiioni take which likes thtm

Mr
Anfw. We muft diflinguiih between man \^

fo{t\y to the Dic4(£^ion of the law of Natare,

and as the Sub)&u of Revelation^ wherein Ui*

Vine WiRiotn may ioterpofe^ and determine OA

fome particular Species, without hurting ot

crolBng tke Law of Nature. Therefore,

I I readily grant ind acknowledge, a Chrl^

tian People floay fettle What Spedes of Goveior

inent they pleaie, when they are folely left tt

deCeriQine by the Law of Nature, what Govera-

ment m the Church they will have. But thei

we muft remember, that by the Argument oC

ConceffioD. the Power is origjioally in the Peo-

ple J ^od then our own Cafe i% lecure and fa/f

enough ^ both on the account of the Reverlioa

of Powec, and icfpecially, for that the People the

firft Siihiefts of Power, have been pleafed to

letHe \ Democracy foj: their Government^ in

the Churches of this Country. And if after tbf

peaceable Po/Teflion of ibout an hundred yeajDr»

tny perfbns can pejrfuade them to alter thejr

Government into any other Species, this wilt be

lefs wofthy of blame, then craftily, or unfairljf

to for<e it out of their hands.

2. It's granted, that according to the Light ci

Nature^ there be various regular Models of Go*
vern merit

»
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vernnieac \ but if Divine Witdom is |>le2red to
iaf^rpofi: and over-rale Natures agitatioo?, 4ind
^A the Scales for this or that particakr Foritiy

Nature will be but fair mannered to ftrbmit ta
i|fi Author and Re£lor. So that if we find that
Gorl has Dlfclofed his Mind by Revelatioa, that
^is Churches b^ the Subjcftj of a Democracy,
then all (land obliged to comply under a double
Bond. And (b we come andet a proper Grifif

to enquire in the next place for Scriptuce-evi-

dence in the Judification of thefe Churches.
)i\xt before I proceed to it, I flidl

3. Make fome brief Improvement of the
main Hypaihefis in the Demondration •, that is

to fay, !f the Government of the Gofpel
Chu'ches, bti a Democracy, tbefe Coarequen<*
Ces muft neceiTarily follow, fcU,

1. Corjf. Thac the Right of Convoking Coun-
cils Ecclefiadical, is in the Churches.

2. Conf, That fuch a Council has only Con-
sultative, not a Juridical Power in it. A Juri-

dical Power committed to fach a Reprefenta-

-tive Body is bath, needlefs, and alfo chiagerous

to the didin^ and perfe^V States they derive

froni. Conrpleat States fettled upon a Body of
immutable and imperial Laws as its B»fii, may
want CounciL ^ but to Cfeate a new Subje<fl of
Juridical Povyer, is fome way to indanger the

Being of the Creators.

3. Cotff That all the Members of an EcU^fi-
atlical Council, deriving from a Dv^raocracvJiare

Stib^e<ft$ of equal Power. Whatever rh« Power
is, the fevera! Delegates niuft from the tiattrrc of

the Government they del^lvc from^ bc^«qaal

i&iarers in it. Democr&tical States, in tlieir

R«prefeac«fiY( Body c«n ouike but out Hottft,

£ 3 bscaufe
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^caaft; they have bat ont Subje^ of Supreait
Fower in their Nacur«^ and therefore their De-

les^teSy let them be who or what they mav be,

are under equal Truft \ fo that none can juftlf

claim Superiority over their Fellows, or prt-

lend to a higher power in their Suffrage In>

deed, in fuch Kingdoms, where th« Sovereit^a

Power is diftributed and fettled in divers Sub-

^£ls, that the b^Uince of Power miy be inort

Even, for the fafety of the whole, and of all

ptrrs under all A^ of Sovereign Power:
From fuch a Settlement of Power, there arifd

(everal diftin£l States in the fanie Government|
which when Convened as one Subje^ of Sove>

reign Power, they make different Houfes iit

their Grand Sefiions \ and fo one Houfe or Stat4

can Negative another. But in every diftind

Hou(e of thefe States, the Members are equal v\

their Vote ^ the moft Ayes makes the AAirnMr

tive Vote, and molt No's the Negative : They

don't weigh the intellectual furniture, or other

diftinguiihingQualificaiions of the feveral Vo'

ters in the Scales of the Golden Rule of Felr

low(hip \ they only add up the Aves, and the

N/s, and fo determine the Suffrage of thl

Houfe.

Deraonftration III.

from Hoiy Scripture*

THis Plea has with fuch variety of Ar*

guraent, and Illuftraciun, and by many
Kepecitlonsjbeeii purfued, by a great Numbet
oi Ferlbn^ eminent for Learning and Piety,

that I mighc here very fairly reieale my f«tt

irom chis task, fiuc y«c co compleat the
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Number ofmy Arguments, I will briefly itmi

up the Demonftration for the Readers ufb

under a few heads.

I. Head. It muft needs be allowed, as a

fundamental Principle relating to GovertH
ment, that C under God 3 all Power is Ori-
ginally in the People. No Man I think will

deny it to be a very found Principle in Civit

Knowledge. But if any Man will, I imagine
it is fufficiently fet forth in the former De-
monftration. And it is very plain that Relt*

gion does always Cultiyate, and Increafe rsb*

ther then Diminifh any ot Natures juft Pre.

rogatives. That it muft needs fiand for t
Paradox, or a Riddle not to be Expounded

)

if Man is more of a Slave by his Religion

then bv his Nature. But let us take a brief

view of Man by Scripture Account under a
Religious Notion, as the Subjeft of Grace,
and he feems then not to have the leaft fpeck

of VafTalage in him \ but is reprefented as

though Lord of himfelf and owner of Hea-
ven and Earth both, i Cor. 3. 22. — aXi

Art yours,

Anci though its yery certain that Man has

greatly debaftd himfelf by his Apoilacv^
yet flill God puts abundance of Honour up-
on him in his Redu^ion. As we may con-

fider Man in a remark or two, under the

meafures of Divine GMce in reftoring him
to favour. Firft, God treats him as a Crea-

ture of a very Honourable Charafter, as free

fi 4 and
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ftod at bis own di^fK>k< Or as though ht
were £>flae Jiigh a«ci mighty State placed nt

the Top of this Glob : Tlieretore he Courts

hinv< into an Alliance as though he were

likely to yi«ld great Hanour to the Crowii»

Wf aiFt yipfb^ffadors —— ai though God did hc'

fiech y0u by us ^ we ^ra^ you in Chri^s fteni

*"•»- bt rtcmc'^lcd to ^fid^ z Cor, 5^. 2Q/ This i$

inuch diB Tenour of Qods Heralds in theif

Addieiies of Capiculatiow. Th^ certainly

if God did not highly ^ftiraate Man, as ^

Creature Exalted, by hi^ Reafon, Liberty

and JS^oblenels of Kature, he vould not

cacefc hinj as he does in orden to h"s Sub-

raiffi-on ^ but ratl^er with Ibme peevLQi and

J^aagb^y Mon^ich, or tlie Bloody AUhemetp

fend his dtmands at the Mouth of his Can-

non, 3ut iuftead of fuel 1 harfh meafures,

they are treated with the higheft Reafon,

atteAdad Tvith Lenity and great Ads of Con-

defceation^. i^ay, Divine Menaces are fre-

queiitiy cloathed with foch fofc Language as

this V '/V« y9 ! Tun/ y^ ! HThy will ye 'Dy ? Yea
under all impulfive means, which God Wi/e-

Jy and Gr<ictou/ly makes ufe of to gain Mans
coHienc^ he fets the Will to turn about it felf

withou^hot^rcing it, iliac lb mans Religion

raay b^nthe tree a- id candid Emanations of

1^3 NobW and Ex^ilxed JNaturc. But wheo
i^i)A h2^% fhus gained Man j raay we rationally

i^^ag-rne that in Eieciiijg his Trophies he wiU
aiiii^ and make hioa ov^r to ibme Petty and

ji Arbi-
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Afbitrary Potentntes in matters of Religion ?

or fettle him u.ider a Dilpbtick Government
{js tho' he was the fpoils of a fpitetul War ?

!No certainly, but Man muft now be con-

(idered as fome high A Hie inyefted with more
Power then ever. Tliis would ftiH be more
evident if we fhould confider what Chrift

Jias done and how they ftand Joynt Heirs

with him in his Purchale and Rintjdom, Rom,

8. I, i<5, 17.

2. Head. The Power placed in Man thai

enables him to manage Religious aifairs, is

not Sovereign, but limited and confined

Power. ( I.) All Laws are Enaded already,

and, ( 2. ) There is no Coercive Power
needful in the Church. The higheft Ad in

Adminiltring Judicature, is Excluding a Per-

fon out of the Society. In the Church there

is no fees or fines, &c. \\\ Civil Empire to

keep Mankind in any good T)xcorum^ there's

much hard work to be done, in Pence and

War \ under mein Procefs, and in Criminal

Caufes. There's forming of Armies, raifing

the to^e Cormtatus, building of Caftles Crc

Cropping of Ears, Chopping off jt heads and

what not J So that Civil Government has

need of an Immeufe Power as well as Trea-

sure, and to be clonrhed with Brafs, and I-

ron. But as tor the Church of God, Faith,

prayers & Tears, are generally their beft Wea-
pons againft the Hoftility ot Foreigners j & in

the Government ©f their home-bom, it may
be
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be done by fofc words, or hard words, iThef.^',

12. Heb'^. 1 3.— 10.24.25. So that the bufinefs

does noc require abundance of External force,

or form of Government. That it's a Thou-
fand pieties to make fuch a great noife and
buftle in theWorld aboutChurchPower.as tho*

the Subjects of it were to furnilh Armies and

Kiivies to encounter half the Potentates on

Earth in defence ot the Church. When
alas good men ! As to all Occafion tor Power

its quite another tliin<i; •, and the Exerciie of

it generally tails wi:hin re:ich of an ordinary

Reafon. Tiiat certainly whatever the Right

of the Brotherhood is as to the Original of

Power ^ there cannot he abundance ot bad

Omens in allowing them fome iliare in Church
Juaicatory.

3. Head. Power this Word feems to

be all thunder. But however ', it is very

Copious and ma), be applyed to God and

his Creatures. It is predicable of the latter,

in their dilfering Claifes and Orders of Being,

and none (0 weak but have fome ihare of

it. But to confine the Word to Polity, &c»

It is by lome thus dehned. viz..

Power or Authority— Is that whereby a

Man may claim, or challenge any thing to

ones felt, without the Injury of another,

upon a fupp )fition : This is a true definition.

Query. iVhether Christian Teople mny not

claim or chillcnie the followinz Ri(^hts or PrerocrA"

tives without dotng injury to any. viZ.

I. W^he-
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T. Whether if they are pleated C a fuitable

number of them ] to enter into a Religious

Society, by punftual and voluntary Compa<5ts

to fupport the Worfhip of God in the Worlds

whether this may not be done without injur-

ing any ? and then

2. When fo united, whether they may not

chuie their own Oificers. ( 3- ) Difcipline

their o^jn Members ( 4. ) Reprelent them-

leUes upon Proper Emergencies, by their

Delegates *, [ all which are the Principle Pil-

lars of a Democracy, ] whether I lay, they

can't do all thefe, without injury done to any

others ? But to proceed a little farther in

opening the Nature of Power. If we unite

*Dundimis and Exoufia,viZ' Strength of Nature,

and Authority of Inftitucion into one Propo-

fition. Then Political Power may be thus

defined, fcil.

Power is an Ability, furniihed with a

Lawful Right to Ait Now upon a pre-

fumption ot the validity of this Proportion •,

Power may be eafily apprehended as vefted

in every Church, and in every Member and

Officer ot a Church, according to the Na-
ture, Degree and Duty of each Subject of

Power f and may ad and exert their leveral

Powers and Authorities without any Incon-

gruity, or Interfering one with another.

4. Head. That a^Gofpel Church Eifenti-

ally confiiered as a Body Incorporated, is the

Subjed ot all Church Power. Though a

Church
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Church thus conilder^ cannot foontlly Bx«
ercij(e all Branches of Power bsionging to i( :

Neither c»xi the iJubje^ ot SoveTeign Po^^r
it ietf exert all AAs of Power till fitted with

proper Organs or a fuicable Miniftry^ and yet

it can't be denied but that aU Power really^

and all Ads of Power Virtually^niuft needs be

in it. And fo in a Church.
Therefore as to Church Power in the E*»

ercile of ic , it may bs diflributed into what

belor^sC^*) ^® the Combination of manfj
'uitj. The Power of [udgment and Donation*

Or, (2,^ To what belongs to one or more
let off for that endj viz.. The Power ofO^
fice. This Diftribution Mr. Haehr purfiiei

with great llluftracion. Suro. 7*. i. p, >87»

Here i ihall confine my feU to the co»fi»

deration ot the Exercife of that Power whidi
belongs to the Brotherhood in diftjndion to

OiSce Power. Which Principle I Ihall pur-

fue by evincing the Truths of the following

Propoficion. fciL

That the Scripture does Warrant a Gt>'

vernraent in Goi^el Churches, confifting of

the Exercife of leveral diftin^ Powers Inhe-

rent Ln the Fraternity, in diftindioa to Of-

fice Truft. This may be Evinced,

u By the Recitation of die i*everal difiinot

Powers them (elves.

2, By the Dignity which the Scriptures puts

upoa the Churches as ^ee States, and Sub-

jafts of PowejT ia (tiftin^on from tb^r Of-

^S£t9, t. By
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I, By ihfi RiKiUtion of ^e fetefitl diftind

Powen \ bolh ftftparatorjr ec^ and RefoJtaig

6oin th9tr CpmbioatioiL

I. There is a Preparatory Pov« is them

tioth as Rational and Sanaified Beings ^
^ioin§^ themfelves into Churdies. Thi& Af^

^rnaiipq j^ms |:o me fis fully contained ia

the genuine fence of i!!»:riptuiie, as tiiough

written in fome Divine Mmllcfko^ in fiich

t«rm« as thele* v««,. Leo the be proclaimed

thcgugh ail the Earth, thm X the Lurd ysfus

Christy h4V9 itweSfed «/f Hofy ^jfd %Md Cbii^i'

An Pffiflfy koth ky N4turt md ^4C9 mik
3*^m9r^ to Mtftip into Churel» Qtdtr^ foe tbe ji-»

tiOitft of mf N^me^ and thtir own Bdffic^ttUjit

If ve had /Uch an Article in Scripture writ-*

tea in teraisi we ihauld have made great

ute of it in iu()i tying our GDnftitv^ioai ibr

ic plajnly ietde» all Powec Originally [ imder

GhriA 3 in the People* And then if fuck 4
Power or Faculty be in them when ia fepa»

race part^^ as to Aifemhle, and entei w»
^lemn Engagements, and thereby to enter

into a Chui'di 3tate ^ it oecefiarily ^tk>w8»

that having imbodied thsy may eafily go

foxvb^afd and provide €ot their ow'n wdH)e-
iog. He that hath read the Gofpel, and ob*

fecved how many Churiihea are raeHtianed,

\vithQuc Notice taken, of the manntfoftbck
Qi:yjjnatto% muft needs aikw the obfervA-

tioQ ^ be a &ir Confeqi^ence kom l^* it:

bei^ig (0 agreeable with the U|hc of Katmrs.
2* The
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binackm may be more diftkidl? Recited.

I. Power. The Eledioa ot Officers. Ofi«
cers ane £or the weH-being, and compleating

of any State. There is no Regular Govern*
inenc can well fubfift without them \ theft

are the Hands, the Eyes, the Ears and Feet

ofGovernment in AdminiAration. To fi*parate

Qoalifyed Perfons to the higheft Office Truft

in a State, is by Qvilians attributed to the

Creating Power of Sovereignty. So that it

tnuft needs be a great Power belonging to

the Church under this head, and that it a
the Churches Prerogative i might Realon^

£» ^wrt Suferiorkdiit. For that the Church
is Superiour to its Officers ^ and not the O^
ficers to the Church. For that Churdiea

are not made for Officers, but Officers for

Churches ^ therefore fays the Apoftle, i Cor*

J. 12. Ai things wrt yours —- vhether *Pauif,

§r AfolUs vt Cephas, But I ihal) principally

depend upon the Example and Pra^ice oS

the Apoflolicai Church under this head. It

is a Celebrated faying of Cyprian in preffing^

jiSs I. 26 To confirm the Power of the

PeOTle in chufing and refufing their Officers.

*PMs Chrijtiana maxime foteStdtem hdbety vtl

JDi^jM/ SMcerdotes Eligtndi^vtl indignos Recufandit

The highefl Power of Eleding worthy Offi«

cers and Rejeding unworthy is in tpe Peo*

fe.
For the whole Church, (ays Tumttinut

Uc Juri r#.l "Dim Biigit^ chuies two to
under
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Qoiergo th<9 l^pt for the Apoftleihip, diat

tlMy might liippljr the vacancy by the Ptath
of 3f»^, Alt, I. 23, 26 And indeed k ii

contrary to tU Civility and Reafon to loottkie

the Apoftles would be (b trivial in their

Miniftry, or prodigal of their own Autho-
rity, as to indulge the Fraternity in fuch

idions, VI&. 6*uch as Ele^ing an £xtraordi'

oary OfHcer^ it the Eledion of Officers did

not belong to them. So in the choice of th«i

Deacons mentioned, hSt* 6 2, 3> 5, 7h€
twelve caUed thi Multitude of the *Difciftes un*

t» themy and faid -**- "Brethren look you ^nt fe-^

vert Men, whom we may dffoint over thh ^u-*

finefs* Tie frying fieafed the whole Multitudt

dnd they chofe Stephen &c» It mud needs be
very iurprizing, if the Apoilles ihould thus
pignify, and Intruft the Brethren with a
Prerogative of Eleding thefe Officers^ if the
Power of Eledion was not Inherent in them.
That unlels any one can fairly snake it out
that the Apoftles were either in Jeft, or did
they know not what, in direding the Bre-

thren, to do as they did in the Recited £xam«
pies \ it muft needs (land for a Truth, that
the Power of Eleding Officers is in the Fra-
ternity of the Church, by the Judgment of
Chrifi's Apoftles.

2. Power Judicatory, Mat. i8. 15, jo. This
Parigr^phof Holy Writ, lays open a Schcnie of
JuriJical Power in the Subjeft of it •, that is the
Church t And this is to be obferved. That from
th^ firft Commeocemeat of the Frocei^ to the

final
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final ifTae in the Exicucioa t)f the obflinate Jtni

erimirtal Member, all is to be tfcribed to the

Authority of the Church •, for whit bufi-JveHi hn
one cnaji to interrapt another in hib Crimes and
unliwful Pleafure*, unlefs he h.4s po.ver fo to

do ? Aai hov coiiits o\.i nun to have pow9jr

over another, unlefs C-^nqieft, Hoftiliry, oc

CoaipiiH:' liAve nude th^m liaMe, as Member?
of th<? fame Community, or Su-bjcfts of the firtre

Government ? Therefore the ofF^^nled Perfon,

proceeding regnUrly for dete£tih^ \ Delinqusntj

Uiurt neeis b<; fuppofcd to derive hi$ powsr front

the fam;e fountaio, visL. the Seilions whtre the

Cife is finally to iflae- by Execution.And the Stib*

ie£l of this Powxir is thi C\[itQh,Tell the Chuub.

BdC moreover, let it b^ confiiered, Thit ta

fpeak by way of allijfion, there be feveral Ke^
mives of the A«.^ioa of Trefpifs, from one hear-

ing to another *, as tho' it go from an Inferloat

to a Superiour Sefli)ns, and that Chrift was

here in this Precept, f^ctling Inf^sriour and Su'

petiour Allizes in his Ki;igiom; And indeed

there cannot be a wifer Scheme drawn up, th^t

fhall carry the afpsi^ of more Grace, I ove, Hu-

mility, tender regard to Honour, and alfo Juf*

tice then this •, both for the encouragement 0/

Reli2;ion, the awing of SpccHiJtors, and keeping

the Church pure. Bat to proceed,

I. \n making; out Procefs, the firft Tryal is to

be had at the Allizes ofa nuns own intel!e£lual

Powers, Reafon, Confcience, (Jrc. being AiTeni-

bled, are to Sit in Judgment, hear the Pleas, .and

the Indictment being read and juilified, muft
pafs Sentence •, and at this Bar the Cafe may be

fairly Iffued. // he j7jjII hc.ir thee^ thou haft gaitt'

ed thy Brothsr. So that moft rertainlv the

Plaintiff
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Pl^iintifF has a rig it to enter hii Caii^ at this Sep
fions, and here we fee it may be ilTued ; ^ea
ceruinly this is a Branch of the Power ot Judi-
cature \ otherwife an agrieved perfon might et-
pe£t a very fever e R'^pulf* from % (lurdier Of^
fender, for interruptin| a man* repofe of mind
in his own actions. What faucy Clown is that ?

who dare challenge xixy Confcience with the
Cognizmce of any Crime ? Bold-face ! where's
Xour Commiflion \ Who made thee a Ruler^ K(X%
^. 27. In Civil AflFairs particular men when in-

jured, mud not make bold to correal an ordina-
ry Trefpifs upon their Perfons, or (ntereHs, hut
by Forms of Law *, if they do, efpecially if by
meafures which are grievous, they may be In-

dialed themfelves for difturbers of the Peace :

That certainly this branch of the TtJtt refers

to a legal Bar, and lawful Power. So that the
complaining Party may Commence his Suit with
boldnefs, produce his Pleas, and demand Juftice.

But the critical Queilion is. Who is ^vage of this

Court ? Certainly it is feme Lay-mans Powers,
fuppofed to be very competent Judges, as fLfii-

cienily skilled in the Rules of Court, and how
to apply th(im. And why may not all the Judg-
es contained in the whole Series of Judicatory
laid open in this Text, be of the fame fort ? for

that the Cafe is not fo deep, but that the firft

Julges&; Seflions it comes before, are fuppofed
by our wife Saviour & Law-giver, capable fuUy
to undcrfta.iid and travcrfe it ', and do Judgment
and Judice upon it ^ aud bring it to a Hnal if-

fue. But,

2. Upon a Defeat the Procefs goQs forward,
by removing the Suit by an Appeal to a

more impartial Hearing. The acxt St (lions

F therefore
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therefore by Review, is to confift of one or
two of the Brethren. [ Take one or two more ]

But poffibly fome may be ready to fay, Ah !

We are like to have very good Ju/iicej before fo

wife a Seffions ! Well, it is what Chrift has ap-

pointed, and let us keep his Path, and it will

tring us fiife home ', for that thefe perfons are

Commiflionated by Chrift, as capable Judges,

and therefore are to Exercife one branch of the

Power fixed in ihe Church. But when the Cafe

is gone thus far thro' the Law, and the adverfe

Party will not fubmit to the laft Verdid that is

t)ro«ght in, the Cafe muft be Removed again,

tor that,

3. It is allowed to have one Tryal more, and

no more ^ and that is to be before the Church,

For if he hear not the Churchy he fljall be as an

Heathen man^ &:c. that is to fay, the Church

fhall then IfiTue out Execution, which is the End
of the Law.

Objeft. -But the great andAupendousObje^iorr^

which croffes our way^ isj That the Govcrntni

Church is here meant *, that is to fay^^ The Presby-

tery in their CLajfes^ and feveral Seffions^ till you,

come to the laji Appeal ?

uinfw. I. It is very Uiifcriptural to force fuch

an Interpretation on the Text , for if we con-

lider the Etimologv, and univerfal Acceptation

oi the word Church, the Objeftion will be

found very defective, both in its Rhetorick and

Divinity. There being no harbour for it, with-

in the fence of fjnntv'Sy Tropes or figures. :

And as for its Divinity, Icc the Objection but

Cite one Text more, wheiern Church is meur
tioned, and Officers are intended, and wc will

Rcli^n. Box wirhoiu it to yield To great an In-

tereft
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tereft upon fo fl;;nder a Claim is repugnaac

to Juftice and Honour. But,

2. How can Wife Men manage their Souls,

or bring them into fuch a figure as to think

that Chrift fhould have fuch a far reach in his

thoughts in fuch eafie Cafts as are plainly con-

tained in the Text ? The Notions in the Objec-
tions are plainly ridiculous to the Light of Na-
ture, in that Civil Meafures adjuft according to
the Degree and Nature of Suits and Cafes. A
Caufe of Twelve-pence is Tryable by a fingle

Juftice, and one Appeal brings the Suit to the

end of the Law. Indeed Cafes which are of
greater weight and value have a larger fcope in

the Law allowed them, &c. And what ! Is there

the leaft (haddow for a pretence that fuch Cafes

IS are within our Text, viz., fuch as may be If-

fued by one fingle Brother making his Suit to
his Brothers Reafon and Confcience, (f'c. or by
two at the moft, and that at the folc Charge of a
fiw honeftPleas from the heads of Charity or Pi-

ety ? I fay,Are thefeCafes foGrand as to beTranl^
mitted from one Clallis to another, till they ar-

rive at the chief Seat where the definitive Sen-
tence is to be given forth ? There is apparently

fonie great fall.icy in the Objedlion, or certain-

ly our Blefted Saviour did not flate his Cafe$
right ., for let us again confider, who muft figa

the Bill of Coft at lift / or who muft bear all

the Charges of Writings, Witneftes, Travels of
Horfes and Men ', and for all Expence of Tim»
ind Money, from the Seflions firft mentioned,
and fo from Seflions to Seflions, and from Claf-

fis to Claflis, until evil is brought to a final If-

fue ? When as poflibly the Original Writ of

Procefs, or firft A(5tion, might not coQUin it re-

F z al
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tl Civil Dumi^e, a Farthing more than about
t Groat or Six-ptnce. And what can we th(ni;

that our wife Saviour would adjuft his SettU*

ments at no better a rate than this comes to^

V£^ 1 preh DoUr ! Men have plainly made 1

Fool of Mankind by corrupting this Teiti
whereby they have fet the Difcipline of tlM

Church at fuch a Charge, that Millions of

Millions have run out in wade, to hunioar

their Ambition *, when as the wife and inno-

cent Churches of God in their fmgle Capad
ties would have done better Juftice, and havi

drained nothfng more from you, than fome

Tears of Contrition. For,

3. What is more natural, than to imagiiu

a Church of Believers, with their fett of Gtl-

ces, and common Prudence, [ efpecially when
under the influence of a Regular Miniftry]

ihould be held capable to Execute this RuVi
according to the full fence of it i yea, th^

they bring the Delinquent in the Traverfe i
the Cafe, to the highcd Cenfure. Indeed ft

muft be acknowledged, that Excommunication}
major or minor, is an awful Refult of Autho*

rity *, yet not really in every refpcft, and Itl

all degrees quite fo bitter as Death it felf:

And yet Death is very frequently difpenc'd to

Capital Sinners, and that folely by the Ve^
dia of their Peers, vix^. Twenty four good

& lawful men of the Vicinage, are in forms df

Law- a fufficient Judicatory to take away a

Mans l.ife, and the Venerable Bench of Judg-

es muft not Over-rule, but ftand and fay, Jr
nunJ in that good Jufiice is done in tltt

Woxld by fuch a rmafi Company of illiter^
Men, the Law having alTigned them to thii

Servicfk
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Service. To the fore-going Precept, let us joyn
CoL 4. 17. I Cor, 5. ij. Rev, 2. 20. I Thef. J.

14. C/4/. 6. I.

Now to conclude. Let the Reader lay Ul
thefe Scriptures together, which contain Rjitef

«f Judicatory for the Churches *, and then let

lim anfwer me with good reafon if he can, andl

tell me why thefe Scriptures may not be cfteeni-

td the Churches Magna Chartay in matters of
Cenfure and Judicature *, as well as that be
keld iuch a Golden Rule in the Judicial Pro-
ceedings of Englijh Government, mentioned in

the Great Charter of Engiifl) LihertieSy Chap.29.
No Freeman fljall he Taken^or Imbrifoned^or beDif-
fdfed of his FreeholdyLiberty or free Cuftomsy or he

Out' Law*d or Exiled^ or any other ways defiroycd^

nor xvill we prefs upon him^ nor condemn him^ but

by lawful Judgment of his Peers. Now Gentle-
men ! Don't you think that the Lord Jefus

Chrift, the King of Heaven, is as careful and
tender of his Subje(fls, as the ICirrg of England is

of hii ? And indeed, why fhould not each fctt

of Subjdrts be equally and alike guarded from
the hazzird of Oppreflion, or tne Arbitrary

Meafures of each Miniftry ? unlefs thofe that

belong to the Gofpel, are formed out of a DiT-

tinft Clay from each other ?

3. Power. To reprefent themfclves in Syno-
dical Conventions, for the Eftiblithment of this

Power in the Churches. See j^cis 15. 2. 22^ 23.

And for a more ample Dlfplay and Confumati-
on of this Point, I Refer the Reader -to the

Excellent Treatife of Dr. hcreafe Mather^ 10 His

Difquifition concerning Ecdefiafiical CpuncUs,

F 3 ^ '^^
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2. The Dignity whidi the Scripture ptJts

upon eht Churches as Free States, and Sub-

j^s of Powe^ in diftindign from their Of-

ficers.

It is very plain that raoft of tlie Epiftles

of Sc ?Aui which make up a great part of

the Canon of Scripture, were directed to the

Body of the Brotherhood, and peculiarly »<.

dapced for their ufe, with little or no Notice

tc all taken of the Miniftry therein,

In fum, when he was juft concluding his

Letter and winding up his difcourfe with his

Grace and Refpeds to forae choice Chriftia«

Friends, he puts the Officers in with theiQi

end Orders the Brotherhood to give his Sal*

tations to them as Perfons unconcerned witk

the Conrents of the Epiftle, Hth, 13. 2^
In the laft Verfe but one Jn the whole Epif

tie, fays the Apoftle, Salutt all them that hm
the Rule over. That what ever other mean-

ings may be in fuch Methods of Divine

Writings, they muft needs Refped fome h'^

Powers and Truft vefted in the Churches*

Thole Epiftles fent to the Angels of the

Churches of Afta \ the Principal (haie of

thofe Letters, litterally taken, which belong-

ed to the Officers, is but the Super (criptioo)

the Contents of the Letters are immediately

dire^ed to the Fraternity. Where there ^

any thing amils the Fraternity is RepTehaR"

dftd : Wjiere there isax>y thing worthy ofCif
dit, they are Commended. Or if there k



aiif thing in point of Order or DUbifrlnie to
be done they are direfted and GHntDancM.
All is to the Churches. Therefore k is Hid
again and again, Ht that hath an Ear to hmff

let him hear what thu Spirit faith wtto tht Chur^

thesy Rev. i. 7* &c» Finally, Let any con&-

derate Man but read and well ponder the fir

piftles to the Corimhiariy Efhefian, &c Chur-
ches, and obferve the QiaraSers ofthe Bro-

therhood ^ with the Precepts how they flwdl

Adi Perfbnally and with Authority one tor

wards another &c. he nm& then needs &b^
jed of his mind to the force of this Conclu^
fion, fciL That Chrifts Gofpei Churches is

their Fraternities, are not fuch Cyphers as they

fbind in fome Mens accounts 5 but are reaiy

and truly proper Bodys full ot Powers, and
Authorities, for the Government ol^ themr
felves and all their concerns, as all Desao*
cracys are.

T)emonHraiicn IV.

From the Excelient Nature ot the Conft^^

tution, in that it exceeds all chat hftvie been
yet Extant in the Chriftian World. This I

ihall endeavour to Uluftrate by thrcQ Pleas.

Thea. 1.

In that it beft fuits the Great and Nobli
Defigns of the Gofpei, and that in a peculiar

manner as it tends tO thfi promoting Holinefs

in the World •, not only trom the ftri^ ^la-

ture of the Conftitutico in (he Admi^oii of

F 4 Members,
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Members, whence the Chu relies become a

.more ezacb Emblem ot Heaven, both for the

iiluminating and dreading of others, that be-

Kolding their Goodneis, may Glorify God in

the day of Vifitation. i Pet. 2. 1 2. But from

the great advantage put into the hands of the

beft fort of men, C 6Ud, pious, wile and un-

byas'd men ] ot fornirfiing a Country with

Perfons eminently Qualified for the Mini ftry,

and keeping them fo. There is no lurking

-place for Symony in thig Conftitution. There

18 no buying and felling of Offices, whereby

the World has been miferably cheated, and

debauched. Here is no back Stairs for Cou*

iins and Favourites to Climb up to high Seati

without Defert ', it is merit and intrinfick

Worth lets the value, and holds the ftrongeft

-plea for Preferment here. Hence every Vil-

ioge, and corner of a Town, where Religious

Congregations arc Settled, are furnifhed with

Perfons for the Gofpel Miniftry of fuch

Learning, and bright Saints, and of fuch real

Bni diftinguifhing Vertue and Zeal, that they

fnuft needs be very prevalent in carrying on

the nwin defign, ^c. But this Plea is fully

purfued bv Dr. Owen, in his Enquiry, &c,

r p. 1 20 and fo on 3 whither I refer the Rea-

der that wants more fati$ladion.

For thit it has the bcft ballance belonging

to ic ot aj3y Church' Government in tht

World.
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World. Other Governments have generally

too high a Top, and are very lopfided too :

Kay the beft we can meet with without va«

nity or Envy it may be faid, that not only

feemingly like Granthum Steple, but really it

ftands awn', and being fo over loaded on
Natures corrupt fide, with Learning, Power
and high Truft it plainly hangs over feveral

Degrees from a true perpendicular, towards
Babylon : And if it falls it burys you ^ and
then you muft remember it has Monopolized
all Power, fo that you have mme left to llir

under your load, or creep out with. But
here's a Government fb exacily poyzed, tliat

it keeps its Motions Regular like the ftupen-

dous Spheres, unlels fbme 'Phaeton chance to

mount the Chariot Box, and becomes the
driver. I have fufHciently, I think, evh^ced

the Power in the Brotherhood *, and though
every Church is a Body confifting of very

numerous Parts and a noble Miniftry, yet the

ballance of Power is very exactly and with

great adv antage prelerved i both between the

Members of the Body in general, and be-

tween themfelves, and their Publick Miniftry

in fpeciaU

K Between the Members ot the Body. For
befides, the VVifdom, Love and other eno-

bling Principles, in forae meafure actuating

every member. The Venerable Major Vote,

which Guides and Governs the Auguft States

of Pariiament3 i my all Affembly's, Superiour

and
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tnd Inferiour, that ha<re any £quality of

Power difperfed amongft the Members, Or-
dinarily keeps the whole Body, in all points

of Adminiftration, in an exad Equipoize.

2. And as for the ftate of the Miniftry
\

there is no grain of allowance wanted on

their fide, to make their Office Power, if not

an even ballance Arithmetically upon an ac-

curate, and diftreifing Tryal : Yet in the

feries of a laudable Mini ftration, it is an E-

quivalent of Power \ at leaft according to the

terms of our Conftitution, TUtf» C, \o Set^,

1 1. But let the cafe be ftated as accurately as

may be *, and let every fair Principle vvhich

grants rhe Power to be Originally in the

People, be' yielded : and alfo Eftablilh a pro*

per Ipdicature in the Brotherhood , yet it«

apparent in all Examples, that the Miniftry

ot <\\\s Conftitution are held, if not in pro*

per Ipeaking
^
yet in Conlcience, and Religi-

ous Courrefie, as though all Power were in-

vefied in them *, or at leaft to fuch a Degree

that there is no appearance ot what may

render the Government grievous to them,

it they are but contented, to be the Mafieif

ot an Alfembly ot Free Men, and not d
Slaves Amongft abundance of lUuftrations

I will mention two.

I . The great Veneration in Mans mind t»
wards thofe who are fenfibly cloathed with

Authority. If 1 am a Father where h my Hf^
nour, if s Mafier whtrt is n^ ftar^ Mac i* 60

TU
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The Prophet Realons from the Law of Na*-

ture *, there being fuch a property plinth iu

the Soul by its Maker to revere buperiours,

and efpecially Men in publick truft. And
alio the Authority fhining in them, being

fuch bright Rays both of the Divine Majefty

and Benignity, there being fuch a fenfible

Good and Benefit accruing thereby, to the

reft ot Mankind, hence fprings a univerfal

difpofition to Obedience and Submiffion, this

is obvious through the whole Civil Miniftry

of the World \ there is no need to make e-

very Judge in Commiilion, or chief Magiftrate

a Sovereign Prince to gain Homage to him.

Ko ! but as foon as a Man appears vefted

with Authority, there is that in the Sottl

ot another which teaches Reverence at^d Obe-
dience to him in his Truft, both from the

Suggeftions of fear and fence of Intereft. So
that a Learned, Painful and Pious Miniftry

Intrufted with the Souls & happijiels ofMen

;

and taking Indefatigable care to lecure Eter-

nal Life for them, has a moft charniing and
endearing Afpecl and Influence upon all the
Rational Powers. In io much that Nature
it felt has a high value for fuch Subjefts of
Truft. And as for Grace its ready to be
laviih of its Vi<ftims. — ye — received me as

an Angel of God even as Chrift Jefus. —^ If

it had been poflible ye would have plucked

out your own Eyes, and have given them to

me, (jaU 4. 14, 15. \< any Man doubts of Ae
validicv
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validity this Plea, let him but view \vhat
Couquefis have been made by the abufe
of thefe Principles, and you will find the
Miniftry of the Chriftian World have far

exceeded C^tf^r^ in fubduing Mankind \ for

from an honeft Obedience they have brought
them to He down, & be trampled on by their

Spiritual owners. That there is no danger on
the Peoples fide when things are well fiated,

it there be but a wile and due management
on the other. And ftilj it is more evident.

2. From the Extent of Commiifion, with
the many enobling Prerogatives fixed in their

Truft. Though they are the Miniftry, and
but the Miniftry ot a Democracy, their Com-
iniJlion is fo Large, and High-Prerogatives fo

numerous, tliey Carry lb great an appearance,

as though in reality they were the Subjedi
of all Power. And I think it is lb from the

Nature and Modes of all Regular Govern-
ment J for when a Government has Enaded
their Laws and Precepts, and fetled their Mi-
niftry, they leave the Iway o\ things to them \

that it is as though they hua Refigned all the

Power to their Miniftry : So it is peculiarly

}Vi the affairs of Golpel Churches. That let

men at their leifure view this Illuftration by
tlie iicripture, our Platform, and by the Laws
and Cuftoms of Nations, and they will find

it a Truth. That certainly a painful Mini-
ftry may eafily be reconciled to our Confti-
tutiojj, unlets they are raifed tQ that Temper

of
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of mind as he was, who had this for his

Motto, Aut Cdfar aut Nihil^ A Cafar or no
thing.

PUa III.

From the near Affinity our Conftitiition

holds with the Civil Governments of fome of
the moft flourifhing Common-wealths in the
World. It's certain, every Species of Govern-
ment fimple and mixt, have their various Ex-
cellencies and D.ffeds *, much may be faid in

honour of each, and alfo every Conftitution

may have fomething wanting*, at leaft it may
feem fo, under a more critical furvey of its

Nature, Principles, Ul-conveniencies, corrupt
Miniftry, Misfortunes, &c. And mny times a
Government fails under Scandal from Diftem-
per of Mind, from falfe Ends and corrupt In-
terefls, which fway and over- rule mens tho'ts

relating to Government, more than from the
Conilitution it felf. But however, to Evade all

circular Difcourfes, we may very fairly Infer,

where we find Nations flourifhing, and their Li-
berty and Property, with the reft of the great
Immunities of Min's Nature nourifhed, fecured,

and beft guarded from Tyranny, we may venture
to pronounce this People to be the Subje^s of
a noble Government, and there he many fuch on
Earth, whofe Conftitution will ferve to juftifie

ours. I (hill inftance in three, and no more.
I. The f^enetian Common- wealth ^ tho' (brae

are pleafed to ciU the Government of this free

State, an Ariftocracy *, but it feems more pro*

perly a limited Democracy , for that Che Seat
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«r S^vtreign Power is their ancient CdmDaorrs^
€ilied thtir Families) Enrolled in the Goideit
Book *, thefe make up the grand Council of thi
Nation, fettle the Publick Miniflry. and Enaft
Laws, &c. This People have by this mode of
Government railed tnemfelves into fo auguft and
floari filing a Capacity, that from a v^ry obfcifre

Original, they are grown to that degree, as Uk
bridle and curb the pride and haughtinefs ol
Turk and Popt This Example muft needs beM
final! Hoaour to our Conftitution. Bat,

2. The Belgick Provinces are without Intec<»

ruptioa allowed to be the Subje6ls of a formed
Democracy, They in fame Ages pad being io^

(hlted, and unmercifully trampled upon by tlat

•ttguft Tyrant, the Spanijb Monarch \ they b»*

iog his Sub)e£ts broke loofe from him, and (€t

up iox themielves. They aiTumed to themfelves

tueir Original Power, and when they had got
it into their hands, had the wit, and kept it, bt

have improved it in the form of a Democracy
to this day, and God kis bleft them : That frois^

d^ poor States of HoUattd^ they are now grown
to wear th|B fplendid Title of 7heir High Migb*
tincff^s-, and are a Ma.tch for moft Monarchs oo
£arth. Says Gordon of their Government:
'tht fevtn Provinctf §f Holland hemg under a
Siemocraiicdl Government^ art as it were feverti

Common wealths \ each Province being a di^in^
State J y$a<, and etfery City having an Independent

Power within itfelfto Judge of ail Caufes^ w^**
ther CisvU or Criminal^ and to infii^ even Capifal

Pumjbinentt ^ but all jaytfing togethety make aw
JSa^ubliikt the moft confidefable in the World.

Qiecf* iVhetjifr fitch BstamfUs jff Pofular Ge'
yernmnft mw Extant m Earthy atfdptUhgfitf^
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^$ft dhemtmt to the Suhftitsy and ^cin^fi rtg^
lor and praifuable 'y

Jjay^iphether they may net

jufily dettr aB men from refroaehtng our Cen/titu*

uen with the fcandalourtith of Anarchy^ nnieft

they will allow us to pftMre a Chronicle for them^
end therein puhUJh to the World their prdfoitn4 J^-

norance ofthe feveral Spediei of Govemmems \ C^
the di^infl way of flocip^ and Exercifing various

Powers in them,

J. The Engltfi, TWs Nation is repatcd to
ke the Subjefb of the ftneft And moft incompa"
table Government in l9ie World. And this O-
riginal happy Form of Oovernment , Is £ hyi
dne ] Truly and properly called an EnglHh Mans
LibertyJ A priviledge to he frted in Perfon and
E/tate from Arbitrary f^iolenee and Oppreffion ;

•nd a greater Inkeritatlft than ive derive from our

Parents, And this Btrth- right of Englf0 Men
(hines mod confpicuoudy in two things.

1. In Parliaments \ wherein the Sobjeft has
by his Reprefentatives, a Oiare in Legiflativ«

Power ; And fo makes his own Lavts^ and di^
pofes of hfs own Money.

2. In Jury*s*y whereby he has a n»r€ in tho
Executive pare of Law, fo that no doTeS ar#

Tryed, fror any man Adjudged to loft Ms Life*

Member or Eftate, bnt upon the Verdi^ of his

Peers ^ his Equal or Keignbours, and ofMs own
Condition. Thefe two grand Pilars otEngli^
Liberty, are the fttndamental vital Priviledges

whereby ^e have been, and are ft 31 preferved

more free and happy, than any other People irl

the World*, and we truft Ihall cvwr cooiiou«

fo. For whoibever ftiall defigo to iioipa^* ^r-
vert, or undermine either of theft, ao ftHke at

the very Gonititotion of our Go^nmiciit, and
ought
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QPght to be profecuted aad puniiliedj^ with the
tttmod zeal and vigour Far to poyion aU the
Springs and Rivers in the Kingdom, ^ouid not
be a greater mifchief^ for this would only af-

Uii the prefent Age, bat the other would Ru-
inejind inflave all our Poilerity. I /hall im.
prove this Example by three Quxrles.

Qu*yy I. Ah ! What's the matter with £»-

^//>wMen, Men of fuch Courage to be furprized

with fuch fear, as tho' they were like to oe a*
ken Captive, and turned into Slaves in their

own Home ? Why, in good truth, there may
be a Reafon for it ^ therefore it becomes them
to be very careful under this head ^ for if they

make themfdves Slaves in their own Countrvi
or let others do it for them, when they caa

prevent it, they both deny Go^ who Made aaj

Redeemed them, and plainly Violate the Law
of Nature ?

^uary 2. Who is it Englifj Men are thus a*

fraid of? Who do they thus Rcficft upon ia

their frights and fears? It is neither Franee not

the Great Turk which dreads them 1 taeretore it

muft needs be fome body or another nearer

home that threatens their Liberty. And may
not Nnp-England\ Gofpel Liberties deferve fo

much fear and caution, although it fhould i9

happen that fo;ne body Oiould be Reflected up*

on by their Cautioufnefs.

Qu^ry I. If the fettling fuch Immunities, as

the priviledgt: of Parliaments and Jui^ies in the

hands of the People be fuch efF:£lual Barriers to

preferve a Nation from Tyranny and Slavery i

then whether when Gofpel Churches nave the

Means in their own Power, it been't their w^
dom to keap up the like Barrier, or ibmethii>|

equi*
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equivaleat tRercto ^ that they ftwy prefervd

themfel^^es ftfe from the Arbitrary MeriTutes of
{heir own Miniftry ? or thus, Whttbt# fbr JE)9<^

]lijh Men, when their Liberties in Churth or
State are faft lockt up for them and their f^ofte-»

fity by Law and reguUr Settlements, It been't

their bell way to beware how they Repeal thoHi

Laws, or weaken thofe Settlements ?

But at prefent I (hall leave it to other meA to

fan the Parallel between ©ur Conftitation, and
the feveral Governments I have mentioned^ and
infer what more they ftiall think proper ^ only
leaving to my felf the liberty to conclude* that

the feveral Examples of Civil States, which I

have named, do ferve abundintly to jaftlfie the
noble Kature of oUr Conftitution in Church-
Order *, for that the feveral famous &augnit
Nations which I have mentioned, In all theii*

Glory at Home, & Succefs in Arms & Trade A*
broad \ their feveral Governments which hav«
brought them to all this, arc either a perfect

Democracy, or very much mixed and Mei^dlfhed
with it.

Then why Ihould Wfc in Nexp-EngUnd be
any more afhamed, or lefs careful of oaf
Church-GoVernment, which keeps us from
Tyranny and Slavery in the concerns of ouf
Confciences, then thofe Nations are of their

Civil dovernment, whereby they are prefer^

ved from the like damnable Circumftances in

the Concerns of their outward Lifcj and Na«
tural Rights and Fortunes ^

DcmonftritJon V. ^
FRom the Dignity which the Providence «

Gad has put upon the Conftktftfon, both

Q III'
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fn (he Firft Ag^f df the ChrJfti»a Churches.
and in Ibe Vift Ccntsry.

i« In Che drft^Agcs of the Chrifiian Churches
G«i %a8 put mtfigr Marks of diftinguiihing Fa-

fOwc upon this Confticurion, both in the fmiles

tnd frowns of his Providence.

I. In the fiiitles M Pf^idence upon the Chur*
chef^ irhyil they continued compleat in their

CoDdittttiofi. I IhtU ol^r but three Partico«

^r^ tb ittdific this QifervstUn,
i« Ijitlwgreat et>d adimrable Succefs of the

GoTpel^ in the C^nvvrftm of fo naany Hations.

a. !a their fingukr Purity, and f^fnuous Dc
pmfmnt In the midil of t corrupt World. That
r «s Mr, Cotton obferves 3 was a general Eulogy

f^otfgifi^ t9 their Afemlf^rsy and afcrtbed to them

(q/ tSt Vtifef fort of HfathtH^ fcil. Boatu vSr, tarh»

turn CtjTi/Hjitnmf He js a Oood hJUa only is a

ChriAi9ti.

|, They were emine^tljr fapportcd & carried

On by tht Grace & Providence of God thro' all

their direful Sufferings ; the more they were
WAf^dd Atid deftroyed, ^h/e fiiore they ^rew and
itiCMaf^d, us /fiael in JBgypt Indeed whilft

they remained firm to their Conftitutionp they

weiK l»9t wly like an Arnvy in Banners, bi|t in

reality the greated Conquerours that ever ap-

peared on &irth. They meerly baifled the bra-

very of the old Roman Spirit, and were quite

tOQ hard for thofe who had vanquilhed the

World. I have feen, &ith Eufehimy the Execw
tioner C tyred with tormenting them ] He down
panting and breafhmg^ &c. But I vever faw the

Msftyrt Hftary of SuferpfgSf nor heard them 4»^
fire Truce : jNi^t perf rather ambitious of ths
loKgeJk and mojk terrible Sufferings^ that they might

hi



Nevr-Ettg^tnd f^lndkiOid f^
\e Afartyrf in evtrj Memker, Tfaas fht CliMr-

ches cndiured (lardncls ats food Sonliierf £
Chrift, thro* ten Moody Perfecucions ^ ttid it

Irft Retreafed by Divine Providence, mdcr ttle

Umbrage of the Great Confiantine. Atid there

die Churches of God made rbe fineH ftow that

tvef was feen on Earth, netc to Chr^ft in his

fratisftgurAtion. Till this time the ChtirdMs
remained the Snbje^s of their Dempcrattcal
Government in fome good tneafute tho* thcve

were fome fymptoms of an alteration in tho \gSk

Century, bnt indeed after the Churches were
freed from the rage of Heathen Perfec«iter$>

there quickly followed the perfect fbbverfidR et

their Order. So we come,
2. To Confider the frowns of Providence

hat purfued the Chriftian World after the Sub-
er^fion of their Primitive Constitution. S(l£-
:ient obfervations have been made under |||«

nregoing Demon flrations, fetting forth the
Change of Government which was made in the

Churches. And in (hart, it was really and pro-

perly the altering the Miniftry of a Democraty
into an Ariflocracy \ for to fpeak plainly^ the
Piiblick Officers to gratific thpir ambition, took
ill the Power into their own hands, and fettled

ill Affairs and Concerns according to their owo
minds without controul. But let us Eye the

Providence of God, and we may obferve that

God did foon ftain the pride and glory of thefe

men *, efpecially in two eminent Inftances of
Ills Dlfpleafure, which I (hall only mention.

Injlance I. In the fatal Arian H^refy, that

ead it felf like fome mortal Contagion, thi:o*

'.e Chriftian World •, that it w?ts ^dd thie whale

World was become an Arisan. Arim. was the

G 2 Author
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Author of this Damnable Doftrine, viz.. That
our Saviour Chrift was neither God, nor Eter-

nal, but a Creature *, and that he aflumed only

the Body, not the Soul of Man, &c. This Dam-
nable Haerefy foon fpread it felf far and wide

5

the Author was in the heighth of his wicked-

nefs, and fell a Viftim to Divine Vengeance ia

the latter part of Confiantine's Reign : But his

Haeiefy continued and prevailed, and efpecially

anwngft the Clergy. But this is very awful to

obfetve, That when thefe men by their wit and

cunning had once coufened and cheated the Fra-

ternity of their ancient Rights and Prerogatives,

Qod left the Devil to cheat and deceive them,

33 Wife and Learned as they were, of their

true Religion and Souls together. What good

did all their Legerdemane do them now ? had

act. jthey better have kept holy and humble

Faftors, confined to their Parochial Dioce(res,tnd

knov/n and Loved and Preach't Chrift the Eter*

nal Son of God, and him Crucified, rather then

firetcht their Boundary like Sovereign Princes,

and fo left to perifh under fuch a dreadful Dif-

peiiialion, as the fruit of their Ambition and

Infidelity ?

To me C confidering the Commencement,

the deadly Kature, the Rage, the univerfal

Prevalence and Continuance of this damnable

Herefy "] it feems as thougli God had lookt

down from Heaven, snd viewed the Sacri-

]egiious Robbery commifrcd upon theCIuirches

with Deteftation. And tliereforc fummoned

a Congrtfs ot the feveral States of the other.

World. C I King. 22. 19- / ftrv the Lord [tt*^

rirtg on hi f Throne 1 aud ilfuing out Proclama-

tion*
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tlon. — Be it knarvn ! That never has a Nobler

Caufe been fo baffled and SacriUgioufly betrayed

\y the Digni^ed TruBees of it as this. I havs

ken down amon^fl my (jolden Candlefticks^ my
lAmous Churches \ I find the Fraternity drDwfie

md remifs, fetting too low a value on their

inefiimable %ights. And thofe who jliould rowfe

them from their Security and Incogitancy^ rather

fteem it a Lucky Omen ; and therefore to fatiate

heir own Ambition [ infiead of advijing, and di-

tBing the Churches in the fiudy of their Con»

^itution \ and fo fUad their Cdufe for them ]
\hey confult hgw to defraud them, they wreft the

^ripture, darken all flaces which fettle their titles^

%>id to end all dlfputes threaten them Diotrephes
•i^^ [3 Jph' 10.'] with the fecular ^ower that is

now on their fide. That they have at iafi abfo-

lutely fupflanted them, fiript and taken away the

hihts belonging to the Churches^ and furchafed

it fo dear a Rate. That as though the Almighty

liould fay^ my Patience is out ! And my Juflice

has prepared a Cup of Conftifon for them ', Who !

if all this Convocation will go and hand it to

them i ^And there came forth feveral Legions

with an zArch-'Vevil at the head of thcm^

And flood before the Lord, and faid^ we
will go and perfwade them ^ ai^jd Cjod

[aid, you jljall perfwade them, and prevail aljo
^

theretore go forth and do fo, i King. ii.

22. As though God fliould fay, I have now in

difpleafure abandoned them to Ruin *, they

who (hould have had a zealo us regard to my
G 3 fettle-
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lectlements *, and as one Chief end of their

Miaiilry, ^u\d have fought the happmefsof
the People, and not their ovn eafe, vain Glo
rjr, Prioe tnd Luxury : now leave them ex-

pofed t& obliterate the Elfentials ot their

Faith, and fo fall a Sacrifice to Divine fufv.

Go you malignant Powers do your worft,

the Hedges are now down.

Infiance 2. The univerlal Apoftacy that

has followed the fubverfion of the Old Confti-

tution. We may in fome degree date Gods

departure from his Churches when they be-

gan to (ubvert the order of them, and fo gra-

dually withdrew, till he at lafl left them

to perifh by whole Ages together. It muft

flot, indjeed, be thought, or laid, but that

God had a Remnant through many Ages,

who continued Orthodox in Faich, both in

the Miniftry and Brotlierhood. But vet it

is very obvious thatChriftianitv (jraJa im, de-

clined till aH was fwallowed up in a Univer-

lal and Direful Apoftacy, never fufficiencly

to be deplored ^ neithe* fully Expreft, unlefi

we Tranfcribe the Volumns that contain it.

I do account indeed that the deftrudion of

the ChurcheSj in moral fpsaking, mJ}y be at-

tributed immediately and nextly to other

Caules, as Ignorance, Pride, Hypocrafy, &C'

But remotely to the diifolution of the OrJer

ot them. For that the Conftitution fore-

named was adjufted by Divine Wifdom for

preventing and remedying fuch Maladies as

proved
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proved fhe ruin of the Qiurches *, that when

the remedy was quite taken away, bad Hu-
mpurs Predominate, & Symptoms of a dead-

ly Afpeft appear, and fo Death inevitably

follows.

2. In the laft Century God has been very

Admirable in the works ot Providence, and

h?is therein highly Dignifyed our Conftitution.

And we want no other evidence under this

head then the Recognition of what God has

done for theie famous Eti^lijh Colonys in

Konh-jimerica i who have all along dii^in-

gujihed themfelves, from all the World, by
their fmgular regard both to the Faith and
Practice of the true Religion, Now let any

other Conftitution on Earth hut Parallel ours*,

ill the eminent ihines of Providence and in

Religious Effe^^Sp and we will refign the whole
Caufe. But whilft then, we will go on, and
rejoyce in the Grace of God, that we m thele

Countrys, are by his good Providence over
us, the Subjei^s of the moft Ancient, Rati-

onal and Noble Conftitution in Church Order
that ever was, will be, or can be i whilft the

Laws of Nature and Grace remain unrepeal-

led. For that ic is a Conftitution which In-

finite Wildcm hath Authorized and founded
in the Law ot Nature j and his Omnifcienc

Providence has eminently Honoured, and Dig-

nifyed, both by the Smiles and Frowns of his

Countenance, through all the Ages ot the

Chriltia'i World to this very Morning. And
G 4 though
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though fome of the Reverend Churches with*

In this ^and Cotifociation [who fettle^ ujKm
the ftine Platform with us ] have widi too

gr«at a Precipfitation tnade a Defe^ion from

the Conftitmtion : Yet this is ovir Com^ort,

that their alteration is not (o firm, as the

Laws of the Medo and ^Tcrjlim \ for that

thofewho tuin'd thfrm off, may by the fame

Power bring them ovi to their old Bafis a-

gain. And let Chriflr pitty, and help them,

For certainly their prefent State is Porten-

tou?, irom what may be obferved from the

Proeeedings of Providence through the whole

Chriftian Ar^, unto this Day.

Thf Concluflon.

I fliall now Conchide my whole Eflay, by
annexing the Joyiic Teftimony of thofe emi-

nent Men, Fathers In thefe Churches, now
in Glory. viiL. The Reverend Mr. "John W^"
gtnjoTTy and the Reverend Mr. WittUm Huhh^wd.

And the rather becaufe Mr. Huhh'^d did fon^e

time before his Death, defire to have their

Teftimony Reprinted, and Live with fome

other Book which it might properly accom"
pany, f am well fatisfyed the foregoing

^ubjeA is the moft proper Companion, their

TefiimoRy could have Light on, in its Travels

througli the World : J therefore make bold

to invite the faid Teftimony, to fet out a-

gain with frefh Courage, and improve its Ex-
cellent Language, together with former ac-

ceptance it found with the Churches, to in-

([raciate
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graciate and befpeak favour for this finall

Treat! fe, its new AlHe and Fellow-Traveller.

And let the Holy Churches C for whom
thele now appear in Joynt Teftimony, to

confirm their Divine Pedigree ] flourifh in

their Strength, Beauty and Order, after this

Triumvirate fhall fuik under the Tyranny of
Moths, and Humane t'orgetfuinels, and lye

down in the Houle of oblivion \ where I

hope the Enemies of the Conftitution will be

gotten down before tliem, and there faft

Buried in their own }3ones and Duft.

But leaft any (hould think it ablurd, that

I here produce iuch Venerable Authority in

way of Epilogue, which Ihould rather in

Honour have been placed in the front of
this attempt. To this 1 reply, that in

Honour ana Prudence 1 chufe here to place

thefe Worthies. For you mufl note ^ I am
now Retreating out of the field of Battle,

and I hope upon Honourable terms too *,

and then the Reer is the highelt place in

dignity \ ^o that though they are bringers-

up, its no diminution to them. And not

only fo, but oat of Prudent Condud \ for

though I prefume the Enemy is fairly Van-
quilhed, yet fome forlorn party may rally,

and to gratify their defperate fortune may
difturb us, but 1 hope thefe valiant and wife

Commanders thus pofted^ will fecure our Reer,

beat back the Enemy, and bring all off with

Triumph.
F J N I S.
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A

TESTIMONY
To the Order of the Gofpely in the Churches

oi New- England : Lett in the Hands of the

Churches, by the two moft Aged Miaifters of
the Gofpel, yet furviving in the Couiitrey.

I. jA Bove Seventy Tetrs hive palled away^^

f\ fince one of us, and above Sixty^

r^L fi >ce the other of us came inta A^«ip-

JL W t^fJglandy and having obtained Help
from Gody rvc continue to this Day,
We are therefore capable to niike fome Com-

prtrifony between the Condition of the Churches,
wheh they were firft Eroded in this Countrey,
and the Condition into w|iich they are now
fallen^ and more FMUug every day.

But we wilh, that in nuking this C^mparifon^
we had not caufe to take the place, and the pare
of thofe Old Men^ that faw the Toitng menjljout-
ing aloud for Joy, at the New TempiCy Ezra. \. \z*
Jtncient men tkit had feen the Firjt Houfe \
when the Foundation of this Houfe was Laid before
their Eyes, Wept with a Loud f^oice.

2. We are under a daily Expectation of our
call to appear before our Lord Jefus Chrift j
and we have reafon to b^ above all things con-
cerned, that we may give up our Account %pkh
Joy unto Him That we may be the bettcc a-
ble Co do foy we judge ic neceilary for us, to



leave in the Hands of the Churches, a brief

Teflimony, to the Cauff of God, and His ?€o*
pie in this Land. And this the rather, 1>e-

caufe we are fenfible that there is Rifen and
Rifing among us, a Number who not only
forfalie the Right mtyt^s of the Lord^ wiMrein
thefe Hol^ Churches have wajjfed, but alfo

labour to carry away as many others with
them as they can.

We are alfo informed, that many Jguttger

mtff of great worth, and hearty Friends unto

the Church-State of the Country, fcarce knpw
what Interpretation to put upon it •, but find

it a fenfible Dif^dvantage unto them, that the

£lder Men are fo filent, and remifs upon the

manifell occafions, that call aloud for us to

open <)ur Mouth in the caufe of Churches that

we fhould be loth to fee Led unto XXefirutii-

on.

3. We that faw the Perfons, who from

Four Famous C()Ionics, Afiembled in the Sy
Hody that agreed on our Platform of Chrch"
Difcipline, cannot forget their Excellent Cha-

rafter. They were Men of Great Renown
in the Nation, from whence the Laudian Per-

fecution Exiled them ^ their Learning, their

HoHnefs, their Gravity, ftruck all men that

kn«w them with Admiration. They were
Timothies in their Houfcs, Chryfofiomes in their

Pulpits, Augufiines in their Difputations. The
Prayers, the Studies, the Humble Enquiries*

'^'xxh. which they (ought after the mind ot God,
were as likely to profper as any mens upon
Earth. And the Sufferings wherein they were
Cdnfejfors for the Name and the Truth of the

iMtd Jefus Chriil, add unto the Arguments
whidi



^hich would perfwad^ qs^ that our Gracious
Lord would Reward and Honour theufi, with
Communicating p^uch of His Truth unto them.
The Famous Brjghtman had foretold, Clarhrcm
lucem adhuc Solitudo dabity &c. God would yet
Reveal more of the true Church-State unto
fome of His Faithful Servants, whom He would
fend into a Wildernefsy that He might there

have Communion with them. And it was £•

minently accomplifhed in what was dooe for

and by the Men of Cody that firft Erefted
Churches for Him in this American Wildcr-
nefs.

We do therefore in the firft place, Ear-
neftly Tejiificy That if any who are given to
Change, do Rife up to Unhinge the well Ejta^

bltfijed Churches in this Land, it will be the
Duty and Intertft of the Church(5s, to exa-

mine, whether the men of this Trefpafsy are
more Prayerful, more ^Vatchfuly more ZedotUy
more Tatienty more fleavenlyy more Univer-
filly Corifcicntlousy ani Harder Students^ and
better Schalay^, and more willing to be Informed
and Advifedy than thofe Great and Good men,
who left unto the Churches what they now
enjov : If they be not foy it will be Wifdom for

the Children to forbiir pulling down with their

own H.tndiy the Huufc, of Gody which were
Built by tlieir IFi/er Faihersy until they have
better iatisfaftion.

It is not yet forgot by Ibme furviving Esr-

witnelles of it, that when the Synod had
linilhed the TUtform of Church-'DifclfUne^ they

did with an Extraordinary Elevation of Soul

and Voic^ then Sing together, The San^ of
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Mofes the Servant of Gody and the Song of the

Lamb, in the fifteenth Chapter of the Re'
veUtion : God forbid, that in the lofs of that

Holy 7)ifcipliney there ihould be hereafter oc-

cafion to Sing about breaking down the Car-

ved mork of the Houfei of (jody with Axes and
Hammers *, or take up t^ie Eightieth ^Pfalm

fur our Lamentations.

4. It was a Joy unto us, to See and Read,
a Book whicli the Reverend Prcefident of our

Colledge lately Publiihed, under the Title of
T^Je Order of the Gofpel, Profejfcd and Pra^ifed

by the Churches of Christ in NeW' England : A
Book mod highly needful, and Uleful, and

Seafonable ; a mofl Elaborate and well-com-

pofed work, and well fuited unto thofe two
worthy defigns •, ift, the maintaining the Co»-

greqatioml-Church'DifcifUne \ and 2.dly, the

iTiaintaining the fweet Spirit of Charity and

Communion towards \Rjforming Presbyterians,

who are our Vnited 'Brethren. But we murt

herewithal Tcflify^ that in that wortliy Book,

there is nothing obtruded nfjn the Churches^ but

what they who were here, capable of obfer-

ving what was done Sixty Years ago, do know
to have been Pmfcjfed and Traliifed in the

Churches of NerV'Er.<iLind ^ ( except in one or

two ) Then and ever fince, until of late, fome

who vvere not then Born, have fuggefted o-

therwife. Yea, 'tis well known, that the

Churches then Publickly maintained thole

Principles, in feveral judicious Difcourfes,

which
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twhich were never confuted by any men what-

ever, unto this prefent time. And we do
therefore moft Heartily commend that Book,

of the Order of the Gof^el^ urto the perufal

and acceptance of the Churches of the Lord.

5. It was one of the Sorties ( as the Jewifli

Mafters tell us ) in t'-e Feaft of Tabernacles,

Blijfed be our Touth^ which have not made our

Old Men ajliamed. But alas, we that are Old
men muft confefs our felves Afiiamed^ when
we fee after what manner fome of our Toutlo^

have expretfed and behaved themfelves, and
with what Scoffs they have alfaulted the Or-

dcr of the Gofpcl^ in fome things lately Pub-
lifhed, and Scattered about the Country :

Which have been fo far from Anfwering the
jirguinenti brought for our Church Order^

That they have been by the wonderful Pro-
vidence of Chrift, made utefal to Eftablilh

the minds of Serious Chridians, in thofevery
points, which they lee fo weakly and fo rudely
oppofed. \Vq have taup;hc our Children in

the CAtcchiJ'r/tj called Aiilk for "Bahes, that

there is to be a Covenant of Cfod \n the Chur-
ches, wherein they give wp themfelves^ fir^ unto

the Lord to he his People^ and then to the Elders

and Brethren of the Churches to fet forward
the Workup of God, aid mutual Edification,

And it c?nnot but be ?,rievous unto us, a^

well as unto all ferious Chrillians, for my
Children of T^exo-EngLmd, Scorn-fully to vomit
up their Milk with Scoffs upon that and other

Sacred
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Sacred Actions in our Churches, too Herrihlt

to be repeated.

If they take away from us, one of th^

Songs among the Ancient Jewsy they would
however leave us room for one of the Sighs ut-

tered by a Rahby among them \ The xoorU Fruit

which we Eat in our Touth, Excelled the heji

which we now Eat in our Old Age^ for in our

days the World is changed.

6. Concerning all Sinful Attempts to over-

turn the Order of the (jofpel, hitherto upheld

in the Churches o^ l^^ew- England^ and to Ipoil

that Glorious Work of God, which we have

^Qen him doing, with a Series of Remarkable

providences^ m ere<5ling fuch Congrcgdtional

Churches in thele ends of the Earth ^ We
would now therefore bear our TeHimony^ that

they are doubtlefs Difpleafuig to our Lord

Jefiis Chrift, who w^iiks in the midsf of thef^

(Solden CaudUsticks, and they will prove Bit^

ternefs in the latter End.

And this we Declare with the more concern

upon our m'nds, becaufe of an oblervation, fo

plain, that he that runs m^y Read it.

It is too obfervable, that the Tower ofGod'

linefs, is exceedingly Decaying and Expiring

ill the Country ^ and one great point in the

Decay of the Tower of Godlinefs, is mens

growing weary of the Congregational Church"

'Difciplinc, vvliich is evidently Calculated for

to maintain it.

If that Church'Difcipline were more tho-

roughly
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roughly and vigorouily kept alive, even by

thofe that make profeflion of it, it mitihc

be hoped, tliat the Losd would Sandify it,

for the Revival of all (jodlinefs in the Land.

But if this Church-'Difcifline cc.iae to be

given up, we think it our Duty, ta leave this

Warning with the Churches^ that probably

the Jpa^afj will not Stof there : For the

fame Spirit that will difpofe the next Ge-

neration to change their way, in one point,

will difpofe them to more, and more changes

( even in DoBrine and Worfiif as well as in

Mxnnen ) until it may be feared, the Can-

dUfiick will quickly be removed out af ifs pUce.

7. We do therefore Humbly propofe it,

unto all the Churches, as a great Expedient,

tor the prelervation of our Church-State^ that

more 'Prayer ( even in whole days of Prayer

fet apart for that end ) with other appointed

means, may be uled in the Churches to ob-

tain from the Lord, the Out-purings of the

Spirit of (jrace on the Pifng Generation. If lb

Rich a BlelBng were obtained^ ( and our

Heavenly Father will give his Holy Spirit unto

them that ask it, ) and if the Kifng (Jencration

might be a Praying, Pious, Devout and Re-

generate Generation, there will not be kich

danger as now there is, ofc their Eafily giving

Ai>ay the precious Legacy which their Father's

( now beholding the" Face of the Lord Jeiiis

Chrift in Glory, ) left unto them, or of their

Doting upon Innovations Fatal to the Or^^^r of

the Gufpel amon^ us- H o.
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S. Kow as Aged Jofefh laid, / Dy, and Cod
will fur ely vifit yu \ Even fo, we the unwor-
tl.y Servants of the Lord, whofe tAge bids

us every day look for 'Deathy and our Call

to that World, where to be is by far the beft

of ally do Conclude with our Prnyers unto the

Lord fjr thefe Holy Churches, that He would
Sirrely vifit them, and Grantmuch of His Gra-

cious Prefence and Spirit in the midft ofthem \

and Raiie up from time to time, thofe who
may be Happy inftruments of hringi7ig dovcn

the Hearts of the Pare'rJts into the Childre??. The
Lord Blefs thefe His Churches, and keep them
Steadfaft y both in tJje Faith and in the Order

of the Gvfpely and be with themy as he was with

their Father Sy and never leave them nor forJake

them.

I'oit-
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Poftfcript.

THat our Teftimony to the Old Trinci-

pics oi Nciv-E?i?la?idy may be the more
(Jiftinctiy apprehenJeJ, we recommend unto

Conlkleration, three Pages in the Life of

Mr. John Cotton^ written by his Grand-Son,

hlr. Cotton AUther. p. 33, 34, 35.
' NOW that the World may know, 7?;^

rirtt Principles 0/ NEW- ENGLAND, it muft

be known that until tlie PUttform of Church-

DifcipUfiCy Publifhed by a Syfiod in the year

1648. next unto the Biblc^ which was the

profefTed, perpetual, and only Dirctlory ot

thefe Cliurclies uhey had no TLit!'orm of

their Church Government, more Exact than

their Fam-.^us JOHN COTTONS well known
Book of The Keys \ which Book, endeavours

to hiy out, the Juil Lines and "Bounds^ oi al]

Church Power, and fo defines the matter *,

That as in tlie State, there is a Difpcrfmi

of Powers into feveral Hands, which are to

concur into all Adls of common coficemmcyit ^

from whence arifes the Healchy Conftiruti-

oa of a Common-Wealth : In like fort, he al-

figns the Powers in the Church, unto feveral

Miiis. wherein the United light oi Strip-

H z turcy
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* turp^ and of 7{jtturey have placed them with
' a very Satlsfadory Difiribution.

^

* Self-Prefervatloii •, and may within it felf,

* mania,e its own Cliolce^ of Ofpcersy and
* Cenfiires of Delincfuents. Now a I'pecial Sr^-

^tute-Loiw of our Lord, having excepted Wo-
' men and Children, from enjoying any part

* of this Power, he finds only Elders and Bre-

* th-ren to be the Conftituen: Afembers, who may
* Act in (uch a Sacred Corporation ; the Elders

* he Hnds thef;>/? Subject entrufted with Co"
* vernment \ the 'Brethcrcn endowed with /'rtw-

* /f^fff, in fo much that though the Elden
* are to Rule the Church, and without them
* there can be no EleclionSj Admiffions, or Ex-
* communications, and they have a J^eaative

* upon the A(^s of the fraternity, as well

* as 'tis they only that have the Power of jiu^

* thoritatue Preachi^i^ and Adminiftring the Sa*

^ cramcnts : Yet the Brethren have fuch a Li-
* ^crfy that without TijWr Confent, nothing of

* Common Concernment may be Impofed upon
* them. Keverthelefs, becaufe Particular Chur^
* chis of Elders and 'Brethren may abufe their

^'Towers, with manifold mifcarriages, he
Ailbrts the KecetTary Communion of Churches

* in Synods, who have Authority to Deter-
* :nine, Declare and Enjoyn, fuch things as

noiy Re<ikify the MaU-Adminifirations, of a-

ny



ny DllarJers, Diflentions and Conftifions of
the Cofi^re^dtiMs which fiUl under their Cog-
nizance. Buc fiill fo as Co leave uuto the

VAftkultr Churches themlelves, the Fcrmd
(>y4tls^ which are to be done purfuant unto

the Advice of the Council ^ upon the Scan-

dalous and obftiiiate Refufd whereof, the
CjUffcil may Determine to withdraw Cemmu-
nion from them, as from thofe who w'W not

be coun felled, againft a Notmous AHfmmage-
ment of the Jurifdichion which thc Lord
Jelus Chrift has given them. This was the

Defrn of that Judicious Treatifc^ wherein
vas contained the fubftance of our Church-

'Difci^Utie *, and whereot we have one Re-
markable thing to Relate as we go along.

That Great Perfon, who afterwards proved
one of the Greateft Scholars, Divines and
Writers in this A^e, then under Prejudices

of converfation, fet himfelf to write a Con-

fiitation of this very Treatile, 0/ f^* Keys
-^

but having made a confiderable Progrefs in

Iifs undertaking, fuch was the ftrength of
this Vnanfvperable Book, that inftead of con-

futing it, it conquered him ; and this Book
of the Keysy was happily fo Blefled ofGod
for the conveyance {A Congregationd Principles

into the now Opened mind of this Learned

man, that^ he not only wrote iu Defence of

Mr. Cotton, but alfo expofed himfelf to more
than a little Sorrow and Labour all his days,

for the maintaining of thoGi *Ffim*fith Up*
H 3 on



^
on which occafion the words of the Do^or
[ Owen^ ill his Review of the true Nature of
Schifm'] are, TTois w^y of Lnpartid Exami-
nm all things by the Word, and laying afide all

frejudicatc ReffeEi unto perfons^ or frefent 7r4-

ditions^ is a courfe that I rcould jidmonifh all

to bexoare of, who would avoid the daiger of be
ing m'de ( what they call ) Independents,

Having faid thus much, of that Book, all

that we ihall add concerning it, is, That the

Eminent Mr. Rutherford himfeU, in his Trea-

tife Entituled, e^ furvey of the Spiritual An-
tichriB, has thefe words, d^r. Cotton in his

Treatife of the Keys of the Kingdom of Heaven,

is TPell found in our way *, if he had given fame

more Power to {^ffemblies, and in fame Itjfer

foints*

John Higginfon.

William Hubbard.
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